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that the secret of "1good style" is flot on the surface-i
fact wornen might modernize the old French sayi ng into-
"le corset, c'est la femine." These famnous corsets are
the last word in the fulfilment of Fashion 's present decrees.

Tiley are s016 lxx T#-rerto o»jp3 by

TORONTO

A 12 Months' Sulbscrip tion
to the Canadian Courier would be a splendid weekly remninder
during igioe of your regard for any friend. The pleasure would
be increased should he live abroad.

qSend $1.oo for Canada or Great Britian ; $400oto U. S. Write
for clubbing rates or special terms for a numnber of subscriptions.

CIRCUL5 ATION BUJREAU CANADIA2i COURIR

TOURISTAND SUMMER RESORT

INFORMATION BUREAU

JJH.ET'HER you are a subscriler Io the CA NA DIA N
CO URIER or not, aur Information Bureau is at_

your service. On "application u'e wilifurnish information
concerning Sutmmer Resorts, S-ummer Hotels and Board-
ing Houses, also Trips 4v Land and Water Io any part
&J thze Dominion. Addrets

INFORMATION BUREAU, COURIER PRESS, LTD
12 WELLINGTON. ST. EA5T. TORONTO, ONT.

Please gacose stam*degoPe for replv.

Housscl.adi n mi a Delightful Und<irtalking wlth a

PERIFECT Vacuum Cleaner
Rtuga, carpets, furniture, beddlng etc.,

thorouhly and quickly cleaned witbOut
beingd1tnbed.4 Cloener that is light, strong simple in
construction, effective and easily deaned ald
bas a blower attacient. Han<dpower $25OP,
water motor $35.o A. C. electric $75.0O.

MoKmies PERFECT Csumusnd W80110
Maohlne and UmIIur

A Perfect Wasing Machine. The 1atest 011
the market, "i0i," one that will do the
washing right on the. stove while the. clotlie0
axe boillin, no rubbiag, no danmage ta t*Je
most 4elicate fbiproducing cleueand mueh whiter clothes. A complt surprise t) everybody. Prices $ip.oo and UP-Prely Canadian. Patented ohhr n in the. United1 State.

Write for pamphlets and furthrptiuas Mail ordirs receive speclal attention.

The Perfect Nanufacturing. Comp'Y
GUELPH~, ONTARIO

GOOD TALKERS
for pleasant, honourable and profitable enmploymnent, wanted at once by theunersigned for seCila work in Hamnilton, Montreal, Vancouver, Ottawa
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57 Years' Growth lni Merchandising

Home Furnishings of Quality and Taste
Our Drapery, Cretonne and Lace Curtain Departments are replete wlth the products of

Europe.
.We cordially ask you to allow us to demonstrate our ability to give you just the fabric

you need and at the right price.
We have constantly ln stock a wealth of Draperies, including Silk Damasks, Brocades,Tapestries, 511k and Linen Velours, and many new and novel weaves flot hitherto shown inthis city. The many varieties of Casernent Cloths we carry will prove a source of delight

ann' education in themselves.
In our Cretonne Section we have a bright new stock which has been carefully selectedand the taste and the designs displayed rank second to noue. The whole selection is exclu-sive aud'the colorings and designs canuot be obtained elsewhere. Prices 25cto $3.OO per yard.
We will be glad to submit sketches, color plans and estimates covering*your require-ments in Draperies, etc., and also for the re-covering of old furniture and slip-covers.
Do not overlook our, Window Shades either. Let usgieyueiaesfrornw

homes. You wlll be pleased with both quality and prices.

N 17 to 3M King .5t. Hast, 10 to 20
Coiborne St , Victoria St. Kingkrrnp&aJh~.to Coiborgie St.
TORONTO

National TrustGo. Limited
18-22 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO
OÀPI .... ... ,00,0.

RAT1 fanwtegnm vgei otg REF-SERVE. $ .. 0.00

permane t t etlm=nadi This Company is specially qualified ,to act asLabatlae in a dry powdoe, madie fmm ÂIbame xcto n rseeudrWIl tofr
I L amsi whizte and 21 tints. Ajabautin. inE euo nlT uteudrWil tofrfor ue by, mWn wit col waeadl p absolute securi ty, business management and

rubof. labntnefa cmet, ndhaden wthsafe investment of trust fu nds.
IL canbe recoated wthout renoving the old et

FREE STENCILS J. W. FLA VELLE, Presiden t. W. T. WHITE, General Mgr.,e aeo n1zed a 1 Xerâtfve DePextment. ud
urnih 1RTjtCOW esScRME io ] 1usera of

9tdne. We aUic offer PRRE STENCIIS for- pro-
e the deig we suggest. Write today.
E ALABASTINE CO., LTD.23 WU1.w St,. Paris, Ont. Ha dP w rE e ao-$ O

for IselfOtis- Fcn som
day and night, silently, Elevator

7 doing for you its allot-
>gical effect is immediate. Comlpanly

getter~~ is acnwlde L iwt e cs geter i acknwleded 
Had Offic e, TORONTO, ONT,

BRANCH oPFICS
Montr..l . 368 St. James St.rie Llght Company Otaa - 9OCnot
VanC V uver- 5 AlexanderSt

12 Adelalde St. Ealt
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THE LATEST

SiPRpING STYLES FOR MEN
EATON Brand Clothing, which is of our own manufacture, possesses not only one but ail of those features which appeal niost to the critical e

of the connoisseur. In our efforts to produce an article of exceptional value, we have flot confined our attention exclusively to outward appear-
ances. Every garment bearing the name EATON Brand is the very acme of superior construction. Every piece of material used,

although shrunk by the -manufacturer, has been put through a similar process by our own employees, even to the linen tape
stays. Every collar is hand-felled, and every lape! hand-padded. Extra hair-cloth lining bas been used wherever

additional support is necessary. In fact, nothing bas been overlooked even to the most minute detail.

MEN-S KATON BRAND
SUITS

E3-1. hfen's ine Suits, LATON Brand
malte, for eari>' Spring and Summner Wear,
the fabrios are those fashionable worsteds,
ail wool, colors are dark olive, also dark
stone drab with colored pin stripes. TIhese
are modeled in three huttoned single

breasted sack shape, with broad, long lapeis.
The coilars are felied by band, the button-
holes are band worked, the coats have
fronts of haircloth extending to the bot-
tomn, good qualîty trimm'ngs,$1 .0
sizeS 36 to 44.....»- 1 ()

Wh.n ordering b. sure t10*tete olze

EATON BRAND
CLOTHINS IS WORM
AND APPRECIATED

BY THE
MOST FASTIDIGUS,

1DIRESS

ALL WOOL EATON
BRAND SUIT

E3-3. EATON Brand Suit, of Pure
Wooi Botan>' Worsteds, dark olive brown
with iight browu pin stripe, ceitic wcave
ellect, s very pretty ,'nmhination. These
are made up three buttoned double breasted
sack shape, long broad iapels, styiish up-
to-date modeis, baud feiled and hand
padded coliars, buttouboles band worked,
haircloth clear down fronts of coats,
trimmings Ai qualit>'. Sizea $1650
36 to 44.. ..............
Wh.n ordering be sure Io .1.1. etx.

MIGH GRADE
MEN WHO

nIl

'FOR
ro

EATO

MEN'S EATON BRAND
BLACK SUITS

E3-19. Men', fine black suits of S
finished imported -English vicfna 0loth,
miaterial that will flot get giossy; th'
are LATON Brand make, (you know wl
that means); coliars band felied, ha
padded lapeis, baireloth extending cle
down the fronts of coats, band buttonhol1
shrunk duck linen canvas, linen sta>' tai'
hast of linings and trim' 15.0
mings. Sizes 34 t0 44....

Wh. n orderlng be aura te *taie 912

MATERIALe STYLE,
FIT ANI) FINISH
GUARANTEED

SATISFACTORY OR
YOUR MONEY

REFUNDED

EATON BRAND SU
ENGLISH FABR

E3-2. In ibis particular lime N
your choice of three ver>' styl'
One is a very new medium shý
diagonal worsted with siight hi
and colored stripe, the other,
brown and dark clive with ci
stripes sud coiored pin stripes.
of coat is single breasted with
and close fitting coilars. Ai
these designs asakes a handson
able garment, The iinirtjs ai
quality. There i, considerable
ed work on thesesi.
Sizes 36 to 44 ......

When ordorna be sure 10 i

moutaea, liai
on b>' band,
clear down
Ai gualit>'.
to 44..

Whon orde



For a Sweel Stomach

and a happy life thy

4bç
*8Y.0

*EVKRYWH R 38

1By Royal Warrant

tO Hie Majosty the KIng

H. MUMM &cou
EXTRA DRY

e most exquisite dry Cham-
pagne imported

elected Brut
;uperb Brut Wine of unsur-
passed style and flavor.
ere is probably flot a club
the world where men ot
te gyather where the name
Q.-H. MUMM &.00.
lot a synonym for the best
Lifpagne that can behad.
al Warrants have been granted to-

Messrs. G. H. MUMM & Co. by
Mra eaty Kingz Bdward VII.
NMajesty The German Emiperor.
M!ajesty The Emperor of Austria.
b(ajesty The Klng of Italy.
kfajesty The King of Sweden.~
Xaesty The King of Dcnmark.
Niaesty The King of the Belgiana.

nisyThe King of Spain.
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The New Ruseil
O"ÀrwÂ, GÂNADA

2N0 roomnp
hAnertoan Plan $8.00 tb 85.00.
Uuroiean Plan 8150 to 18.50.

1150,000.00 @pont uipon Improoenents

La Oorona Motel
(The. Hoina of the S'pleure)

lWpepn Plan. 81.50 »t. Mwontrea

KInàg Edlward Motel

n ana
este. 81.50 up.
,an Plan$.
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Edito'r's Talk
W~ E are cons tantly in receipt of letters asking if we pay for

stories, articles, pliotograplis and drawings from people
who are anxious to contribute. As a sort of general reply, we
desire to say that we pay for ail the mnaterial we use. The
drawings for our weekly covers are ail made by Canadian artists
and every Canadian who can draw has an equal chance whether
lie lives in Victoria, Halifax or Toronto. We gather our photo-
graphs 'fromi many sources and are always willing to pay the
market price for feature photograplis, whetlier taken by ama-
teurs or professionals. We are in constant need of illustrated
articles such as that on "The Beef King of Alberta" in this
issue. Suich articles sliould be accompanied by a number of
photograplis from which we can rnake a selection. We do not
use long articles, nor do we use unillustrated articles. This is
an illustrated newspaper, not a magazine.

As to our stories, we are always looking for something good
ini this line. For the old-fashioned love-story we liave no desire
whiatever. A story with humani interest, dealing with some dis-'
tinctive phase of human endeavour, of commerce, or of adven-
ture, will lie lieartily welcomed. When sending a story, the
author sliould explain wlio he is and wliat success lie lias had
with previous manuscripts. Every editor likes to know a few
personal details about lis contribtors. Many new writers fail
by overlooking tliis point.

We would again impress on our readers and contributors
that everything about tliis paper is "Made in Canada." Every
drawing and every engraving is made in this country and Cana-
dian contrihutors get the preference. This rule is not based on
any narrow-minded view of our function, but simply on the idea
that "The Canadian Courier" sliould be kept what it caims to be

Cos grave 9s
Pale Aie

is absolutely

pure, is brew-
ed from only
the choicest

Lt combines

x tonic and food
qualities.

Ask your
Dealer.

HfORSE
wrn&v

gaaih 72
Great are and fiue banquet wih guawmto

of pority are [ta reoeatij.
Alwaysask fo HIEHOS

- lhi If yow w 05a mI ut

!Asic The
Housewile

She will tell you that
Windsor Salt does flot get
"lumpy"-nor "cake" ini
glass or silver.

In homes of refinemeut,

Windsor
Table Sait
kas long, been Mhe universal
,favorite for table and
culinary use.

rand Union Motel
TonoNTo. OÂNÂ»Â

ý;ff A. Spear, Proaident
>llai $88 Etirop.an Plan $1-$1.60
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Laymen's Missionary

.Movement
Charity Begins at Home.

McTaggart, Sask.,

April 4th, 1910.

Editor CANADIAN CouRIza:

Dear Sir,-It was my good fortune
to becorne a subseriber to the CouRiep
several years back (I won't say how
rnany), and from, the first I have read
your "Reflections" with a great deal
of pleasure and profit, aithougli fot
always agreeing with you.,

There is one paragraph in your
colunins of the issue for April 2nd,
which lias so strongly appealed to
me, as to make it imperative on my
part to write you my complete ap-
proval and endorsation, and that the
idea referred to, and whith you ex-
pressed,, is "that the Laymen's Mis-
sionary Movem 'ent might very well
devote its efforts throughout the next
decade towards the solution of our
own Western Canadian assimilation
problem!"

Perhaps I would inot go so far as
to say ail its efforts. I arn sufficient-
ly orthodox to admit that we Chris-
tian peoples have a duty to performi
by -our fellow-men in foreign lands,
'but it seemns only natural to mie and
commron-sense, that we should first
attend to the need (the very great
and increasing need) of our own
country, 'before essaying the enormous
task of endeavouring to Christianise
the hordies of Asiatics; hordes whose
"conversion" is so frequently a diplo-
rnatic piece of knavery on the p art of
the "converts." Do not mitae me!
I believe there are nùlrbers of sin-
cere, J.onest, enlightened one-time
heathen; but is the résult up to the
present time worthy of the expense
and effort, and is the present systern
of proselytising doing the woilc it
should? If it is, well and good.
But-

Into this Canada of ours, this great-
limýbed child-nation, with its incalcul-
able potentialties, is annuallv pour-
ing a streani of hurnanity great
enough to create each and every day
a "new village of six hundred souls."
They corne from our great Mother-
land, they corne from fjord-indented
Sweden; froni Sunny Italy, too, and
Old Austria; frorn Germany, froni
Russia and the corners (rnight I say
the "four corners?) of the earth, and
we have the duty before us of see-
ing that each of thern is made a Cati-
adian.

To the accornplishntent of this end,
if they are moral and law-abiding
people, we must keep them so; if
thev are not. we must make theni so,

val

An, Achievemnent Notable in
The liistory of Toronto 's
Progress

Pictured above is one of the modem homes that bave
just been buit in Toronto's newest and most exclusive resî-
dential suburb-"Lawrence Park."

Here workmen have been busy for 18 months, grading,
planting, decorating and building-ail under the supervision
of expert engineers, architects and landscape gardeners.

The resuit is a: homfe-spot' beyond compare-a Park.
that is destined to assume an important position among
Toronto's "show" places-a district that one will have a
real and proper pride in acknowledging as one's residing
place.

Phone Main 7281 and an automobile will be placed
at your service to show you Lawrence Park ini its entirety.

North Toronto Office:
YONGB STREET, Opp. (lien Grove. open DaIly 9 a. M. titi 5 P. m

PHONE NORTHI 4894.

LAWRENCE PARK ESTATI3S
Th. Dovercourt Land, Building & Savlngs Comp'y, Ltmited

24 Adelaide St. East * TORONTO

1 r
rones ai
)r neyer
ing her

long Mart
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x REFLEC
,een race-track betting and book- B Y T H E
in9 wagers. The former sport is
tised by ail classes-judges, parliamentarians, bankers, journal-
and the working classes. These go to the race-tracks, and see
h~orses on which they bet. Betting maybe, the primary object
them, but they actually see the races.

The otýher form of betting with hand-book men is practised by
le who neyer saw the horses on which they bet and neyer expect
They are ganrâolers pure and simple-especially simple. They
)races which occur on distant and, often, foreign race-courses.

e races are run for the profit gained fromn the absentee bettor
;e chance of winning is about ýone in a thousand. Further, this
"tee bettor is usually a mechanic, a street-railway employee or
rk on a small salary. Judges, parliamentarians, journalists and
hunent business men are too worldly wise to place their money
the, hand-book man.

rlie framers ofthe Miller Bill tried to banish both kinds of bet-
the opponents of this Bill were wiîlîng to banish the second

lot the first. If the social reformers had known their business
would have accepted the suggestion, of the moderate men and
ted the British law. It would have 'been a tremendous reform-

greater than most people imagine, because the hand-book man
Plies his trade ail the year round on the streets of Canadian cities,
ing a fiourishing business.

'N. MvR. AYLESWORTH did not kilI the Miller Bill; neither
did the dozen skilled lobbyists who hustled night and day in

1buse of Commons during the famous struggle. The Bill was
ted because its promoters lad not sufficlent common-senise to
lat they Were attempting the impossible. Is there a single news-

lu Canada whicl refuses to publish the resuits of the races?
Dronto, the two daily papers which moat strongly deprecated
-ýfeat of the Miller Bill have done moat to lelp build up the hand-
ilan's business. Every day they tell the simple-minded reader

e0n at Windsor or Latonia or Sheepshead Bay.
V7hy should Canada as a nation play the hypocrite? The majority
male population favours betting-tle honest kind, not the hand-
variety. Where can you get, as one mlember poînted out, a
~rePresentative body of citizens than at the big days at the
[bine, Toronto, or at the similar field near Montreal? What are
xhibitions at Wininipeg, Regina, Calgary and Edmonton but
-1 ace-meets under R-uise of indiuatrial and agricultural shows?

rUERE the sponsors and pro-
moters of the Miller Bill failed

in flot recognising the difference

be, it seems quite certain that
Dblems is the one whicli relates

even
due

VOL. 7

m r r~man the power to laugh and the desire
~ I I J IN S t o amuse hirnself, as well as the amn-

E D 1 T 0 R spiritually.' The man who does flot
love a contest of speed among horses,or an exhibition of physical skill among men is a poor citizen.

H AVE you made up your mind why British goods do flot seil inCanada? Is it because the cable tolls are too high or becauseCanada is too far from Britain? Or is it because the Britisher doesflot feel the need of cultivating this market? Or is it because British
goods are wholly uns uitable?

Last week it was pointed out that even since the British pre-ference went into force, the imports from the United States havegrown faster than the imports from Great Britain. Between 1897 and1908, British sales to Canada rose frein 29 million to 95 million, butUnited States sales to Canada rose from 61 million to 210 million.In spite of the Preference we stfil buy twice as much from the United.States as we do from, Great Britain.
Discussing the matter with a Canadian manufacturer, he saidthat there was an essential difference between America and Britain.His firm manufactured for Britain and did it fromthe patterns thatwere discarded five or ten years ago in Montreal and New York. TheBritisher absolutely refused to buy the up-to-date goods.
Another business man who imports paper for lithography ex-plained why he bought in the Ulnited States. The British manufac-turer refused to, pack the paper in cases, and insisted on sending itout in bundles tied with heavy knotted corsl. On the voyage, theseknots were pressed deeply into the bundies and made the paperalmost useless. The American sent hini the paper in wooden cases.When asked to -do so, he said, "Sure! Send it to you on pack-mules

if you want it that way."
Still another maintained that the Britisher regarded Canadiantrade as foreign, while the United States manufacturer treated it aîdomestic. The former sent samples; the latter sent travellers.Further, the Britisher manufactured for Brist9 l, the American manu-factured for Buffalo, Detroit, St. Paul and Seattle; the Itastes ofBristol are flot the tastes of Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and Van-couver. These Canadian cities take the samne goods as the UnitedStates cities which are their neighbours.

N~ EVERTIIELESS something should be done to protect umarket in Great Britain, This is not imperialism but commonsense. It is not sentiment; it is business. Canada sella about thirty-five million dollars' worth of produce to Great Britain more thanGreat Britain selîs to lier. Is this a safe condition of affaira?
One critic renmarks that this ia a niatter over which Britain shouldworry, flot Canada. Hie would emnulate William T. Stead and writea series of articles on '<Wake up, Johnl Bull!1" In a nleasure this viewlias mucli to comrnend it. The Britisher should adopt better 'nethodsof selliwg in this market. If he employed lionest Canadian travellers,lie would find it an improvement. The trouble has been that lie liastoo often selected somne lazy duffer wlio pocketeda salary and spentthe majority of his days ln idleness. The shrewd American manu-facturer docs not often inake such mistakes, and when he does he
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to Canada, flot to l3ritain; tliat Canada lias forced the pace and that
British sentiment toward Canada has added nothing to the movement.
We prefer, however, to admit Canada's indebtedness to Great Britain
for these 86 thousand which she sent here last year and for the
96 thousand whîch are expected in i910. The quaiity lias so greatly
improved that Canada can afford to be even deepiy grateful.

S ENATOR DAVIS seems to have adopted the Courier suggestion
~>that ail Western school-lands sliould be leased, not sold. Fer-

haps he got the inspiration at the same moment-"-ýgreat minds," etc.
Last weekc he -introduced into the Senate a resolution which reads
as follows:

"That in view of the rapid increase in land values in ýthe
Western provinces, this Senate 15 of theý opinion that the
school lands in these, provinces shouid be withdrawn. from
sale and leased only, until such time as they can be sold to
best advantage in the interest of the public schoois of the, pro-
vinces in which they are situated."
It was in connection with the Manitoba school lands that the

Courier made the suggestion; it is of the Saskatcliewanand Alberta
schooi lands that the Senator is speaking. Manitoba controls most
of lier own scliool lands; Saskatchewan and Alberta do-not.

Seniator Davis argued tliat if these fifteen million acres were sold
now, the schoois.would.get about 5o cents an acre per year, presum-
ling the cash to, be invested in government funds. If- on tlie otlier
liand tliey were leased, the return would be $2 per acre per year, or
four times as great a revenue. This suggestion, comingý from a
Western Senator wlio has lived througli the opening up ef ýthe Last
Great West, should be seriously considered by the Governm ent. Sir
Richard Cartwright wouli not ailow the motion to. pass,. but lie
promised to lay tlie matter before the Minister of t~he Interior.,

A4~ NOTHER agitation is in siglit. The Winnipeg Telegram points
out that the West is represenited in the Dominion Cabinet by

twé "Men in fourteen, whereas on a population and area and impor-
tance basis, the West should have a larger proportion. Why sliould
Nova Scotia have as many cabinet representatives as ýthe four western
provinces combined?

Western Canada, or "Greater Canada" as the Telegram phrases
it, received its first recognition in 1888, when Hon. Edgar Dewdney
became Minister of the Interior. The real representation came wlien
Hon. T. M. Daly of Brandon succeeded Dewdney, for ivtr. Daly wvas
a real westerner. In 1905, Britisli Columbia got its first lionour, Hon.
E. G. Prior being given a portfolio. Between i896 and 1902, the Wes-,
had oniy one representative-Hon. Clifford'Sifton. For the Iast eight
ycars it lias liad two, but that is inot mrore than it liad in 1895.

Now is the time for tlie Effete East to sliow its mnettie. Let one

of the live Ontario Iinfiisters, or oîîe of the four Quebec iniÎster
even one of tlie Nova Scotia ministers resign and give thie port
to a, westerner. Now, gentlemen, please do not ail speak at onici

SPRING SEASON IN BASEBALL

TJ HOUGH many, many sports are tainted with professionalism
a number fondiy imagine tliey are realiy in the professi

class, there is only one among tlie lo 't that lias shaken entireiy
fromn amateur habits and chases the elusive dollar armed witli ail
modern weapons. That one it is hardly necessary to state is base

Otlier sports are piayed at certain seasons; basebali lasts ail
year round. To be sure it is only in the.summer time that the te
are actuaily in the field, but faîl, winter and spring are devoted t<
iess essentiai departmnents of tlie game and the public is neyer
mitted to "get its eye off tlie bail" for a moment from Januar
December.

This is the spring season. In it the teams hie tliem to green f
'nea.tli soutliern sunny sk.iesý to train for batties to come. They
n ot steai, away like thieves in the niglit nor seek to bide their tai
dips under bushels nor their stars under winter overcoats. 011
conitrary the manager with a loud voice calis lis cohiorts around I
making sure, that the flrst to answer lis cali shahl be the newsPý
reporters., Once the latter are alI in line the battie is on. For
limneliglit is.trained on the men fromn whom lie fondly hopes tO, 1
a pennant-winning team.

Take the.Toronto team for an example. When it lef t Wash
ton for Virginia it is said to have consisted of Manager KelleY,
players and nine Toronto newspaper correspondents. And it
away to a great start. Tlie reporters were tliere. The other plai
would cýome. And as eacli player arrives in the training carmP
fact will be blazoned on the newspapers of a nation. Every inclc
in his career will be magnified and every movement of -the tearn
be pictured in print in a dozen different ways till that basebail t<
is no longer a money-making venture on the part of a f ew SP
loving if businesslike individuals but a part of the daily life of the '

These reporters travel at the expense of the baIl club. TlieY
playing bail-are educating the public to the standpoint where
arrivai of the teamn lu Toronto wiil fit in with processions and
receptions-to the point where a game between Buffalo and Torc
wili lie not a simple sporting event, but a battle between twO r:
cities.

Good business, isn't it? Weii thouglit out and wiseiy Prt 1
execution. And yet some peo.ple go to a baIl garne and cornle Jic
wondering why an allen gamne like that is ousting lacrosse fr0111 '
tain parts of the Dominion and establishing some kind of a clainU
being the national sport of Canada. J. K. M.

PRINCIPAL CI1ARACTE3RS IN THE DICKENS FELLOWSIIIP PLAYERS, WINNERS 0F THE EARL'GREY DRAMATIC
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HIGH CHIEF FROM THE ANTIPODES

VER in London now there is a fat officiai man with an eyeglass
who occupies the samne position regarding Australia as Lord
Strathcona does to Canada. Sir George Reid is the new
Australian High Commissioner in Great

lin; the voice of united Australia; in build
tft,' in disposition a Taft, in energy-a Taft.
resemblance is curious; though Sir George
is not a golfer, and he wears a fat man's col-

Jhich would give points to even the Taft size;
les there is that auspiciouis, incongrilous
:)cle which he may have copied from Mr.
lberlain-whom he deeply admires-without

)rchid.
Sir Georg& Reid is himself an orchid; an
erant, blooming, big buttonholer; a politician
venty years' ext)'erience; a born wit on the
7)rr-abIe -to céonvulse his thousands witb
.ws of merrirnent, but neyer losing sight of
nain chance, which is Australia.
3ir George is the son of a Scotch clergy-

His father was one of the open-air thun-
s that hammered defenceless Bibles. Hence
ý1ustralian's power on the hustings. He has
On the riverless island continent since be was

years of age; and hie has seen ail the
rrt formative politics that continent ever had,
the days of tbe independent colonies till the
ration of whicb he is now the real representa-
lead in the Empire. Years ago an eminent
ey doctor told Sir George he was too, fat to
Lon1g; saying that he was built for out-of-
,and that a statesman's sedentary life was

ý1ng bis liver and enfeebling his heart; for
.eorge frad the habit of dozing in the House
in the midst of a debate-tbougb bie always
up with a bang and made tbings very lively SirGeo. Reid, Austral
he did. Sir George has already outlived the
allotted bîi by the medical man-wbo is

Ifunder the sod,
ka superlative booster for United Australia

,orge Reid has no equal. He has been keep->
shirewd eye on Canada the last few years,K
ladmits that Canada bas been advertising

f in Great Britain in a way that might well
Pied by Australia. Ne hopes there will be
fr-iendly rîvalry. He knows.Canada is nearer
Pool; -but be poohpoobs 'the inere distance.
thing be took objection to when he arrived
-'don was the size and shape of the Common-
1 offices; saw across the way the Stars and
s proudly fiapping over a fine Embassy -
e decided that there was no room in that
Y for the Sotbern Cross. So he will move
r1es Sir George Reid bougbt an overcoat

as soon as be arrived. Ne is flot uised to
fogs; for bim the balmy sea breezes of a

al ]and whose aggregate trade with the
at large is nearly a thousand million dollars,
You!
nd lie bas bis constructive ideas. EviderntlyMrH..
'nt upon making a Canada of Australia. Ne ________

fion is, first of alI-how does the maîi from Medicine Hat shape up
among the alleged seven Conservative cliques that make the matter
of leadership a speculation? Personally hie is a large order. Big of
body, bard as a hammer, dignified, impressive and practically
experienced, he is a tussling, constructive force. You neyer can mis-
take the man, wbatever doubt about bis ultimate meaning. Ne isstudying national problems tbrough a wide-angle lens. Magrath has
been a long while getting the preliminaries for the convictions he now
has. And the convictions are deep down.

But what of his experience? Ne was born fifty years ago inOntario, but wben a lad moved witb bis fatber, an educationist, to
Aylmer, P.Q. There be stayed long enougb to
,get the bi-lingual feeling, tilI at the age of 18 be
gravitated ont West, which was in the year of
the N. P. Ne went on a Government survey;
very shortly becoming Dominion Topographical
Surveyor. Year of the Rebellion be joined the
Gaît Company at Letbbridge-tben a few sbacks;
and for a number of years Mr. Magrath pounded
round, borseback and buckboard over the traîls
tilI bie became manager of the irrigation canal
work of the Gaît Company, Pioneer in a large,
wealtb-making reclamation work.

It was those years of plains work that gave
Magrath somte of bis convictions about natural
resources; especially two-tmber and water, in
botb of which be is a powerful crank witb a pur-
pose. Magrath is opposed to the exportation of
water-power. Ne is tooth and nail against giving
transportation companies the right to develop any
more power than they need for their own under-
takings; to sell and transmit power-iot a kilo-
watt! On this ground be stands solid as a cernent
pier. Ne bas ideas about immigration-which lie
bas not yet ventilated to the full.

In sbort Magratb is developing bimself on anational basis, along solid, practical lines. Right
or wrong, or a little of botb, be is a strong-beaded,
sincere man who believes in Canada first and for-
ever; about whicb of course there is notbing par-
ticularly new except the personal equaion-wbicb
is Magratb.

Îan High Coxumaissioner. T'ILT'ING WITH IUSTiCE

JJOT many members of the Commons are privi-N- leged to quarrel witb the Minister of Jus-
tice-at least on the same side of tbeHouse. Mr. N. N. Miller, of South Grey, town

of Nanover, last Monday gave bisopinions of Mr.
Ayleswortb, regarding'a letter which the Minister
had written hlm about the anti-gambling bill, re-
garded by the Minister as private, by Mr. Milleras property for Nansard.

However, the public don't care wbicb it was.
The public care very.little about tbe Miller anti-race track betting bill-except to be glad it wasstrangled by polities. No doubt Mr. Miller bastbe satisfaction of figbting in a good cause. Ailwinter -long be was' chairmnan of a special com..mittee that scouired the country for witaesses,witb power to bale even juidges of the N-igb Courtif need lie. Judicially Mr. Miller as chairman ofthat court-the Anti-Gamnbling Committee-was
for the tirne being preceded only by the Minister
of Justice himself. Ne bas considerable experience
in that capacity-being for some years and yet thechairman of the Banking and Commerce Gôns-mittee. Ne presided wAitb acumen and dignity;
ably, licutenanted by Messrs. Dr. Shearet: andRaney, who drafted the Bill.

But it's ail over now. Mr. Miller had bis dayof useful and coriscientious autbority. The Minis,.ter of Justice had bis quiet snigger. Mr. Millethiks less of Mr. Ayleswortb's ethics. The Pre-.mier is tired of racing. The newspaper men areglad the '"Gambling" Cominittee is out of busi-ness. Moral reform seems to bave an uphili jobat Ottawa. Fortunately Mr. Miller is possessedof ~a good ethical bump and lie is not easily dis-couraged. The hall that Mr. Aylesworth tbrewhim last fail he will probably bat over the dia-

puiwerxui position,
ame back from the
,ooo settiers wouldtell that i

this year,
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Y IP! Yip! Yip! The sleepy world sits up and takes notice. The
sound is located in the African jungles and is rapidly approach-
ing civilisation. Bwana Tumbo is trek 'ing for home. Yip!

Yip! Yip! Bang! He bas reached Khartoum and the Calithumpian
progress is on. Yip! Yip! Yip! The Pbaraohs turn in their sar-
cophagi. The Sphinx gets a kink in her neck from looking back over
ber shoulder to see wbo is coming. Yip! Yip! Yip! "The British
may be able to dam tbe Nile but tbey can't dam me." Yip!1 Yip!
Yip! Cairo is reached. Bang! As the sounds of the, explosion die
away the, journey is resumed. Yip! Yip! Yip! "Rome may sit on
her Seven His but she can't sit on me." Bang! "Peep! Peep!
Peep !" the Canadian Orangemen begin to cbirp at tbe hu~miliation
of their ancient enemy. Col. Sam Hughes meditates a cabiegram of
congratulation but before he can figure ont bow to translate "Peep!
Peep! Peep !" into cipher there is a terrific explosion in tbe vicinity
of the Quirinal. "You wiIl talk, will you? Well, there is no Method-
ism in my madness. I want it distinctly uniderstood tbat I cah do ail
tbe taiking that is necessary myself." Bang! Yip! Yip! Yip! The
crowned heads of Europe begin to b~ide unider the beds. Yip! Yip!
Yip! The New York Sun begins to froth at the montb and aIl the
Beasts in the American jungle bump up theîr backs and begin to
spit. Yip! Yip!, Yip! As we go to p*ress the tumult is approaching
crescendo. Everybody is wondering where the next mine will he
exploded. Yip! Yip! Yip! Mount Etna bas given up erupting in
despair. It .knows wben it is outclassed. Yip! Yip! Yip!1 Bang!
For furtber details watcb the daily papers. It wiil be worth wbile
keeping track of events as Teddy cornes marcbing Home.

O NCE upon a time there were two neigbbours wbo for the pur-
,poses of thîs fable shall be called John Doe and Richard Roe.

Tbey .mere really brothers but bad been estranged so long that tbe
relationsbip was forgotten. John Doe was wild and woolly and full
of fleas and bad never been curried below the knees. Richard Roe
also felt bis oats occasionally.

Fromn the time their bistory begins these two had much trouble
because their families would insist on dealing witb one another,
swappîng snowballs for oranges and bot-tamalies for icicles. In order
to stop this proceeding, John Doe and Richard Roe built spite fences
and made strange regulations. For instance, John Doe decreed that
if Richard Roe's family continued to deal with bis he would cnt off
bis nose to spite his face. *Ricbard Roe promptly met this threat by
decreeing that if John Doe sbouild cut off bis nose to spite his face,
be, Richard Roe, would do the same, by Jinks!

Matters continued in this state for some years witbout any blood-
ietting but linally John Doe sharpened a big knife and announced ta
tbe world that be would cut off his nose ta spite bis face if Richard
Roe and bis family dared to make better bargains with any of bis
other neigbbours than they did with him.

After getting a razor edge on bis knife be discovered to
borror that Richard Roe was making excellent bargains witb anio
neigbbour. Notbing was left for bim ta do but to cut off bis1
to spite bis face and wben be realised this tbe bluff oozed rigbt
of bim and bis lamentations were beard around the worid.' In
extremity he consnlted a meenister and the meenister, douce
man, saw a way out of the whole deeficulty. As matters stOGE(
John Doe cut off bis nase to spite bis face Richard Roe would 1
to do the saine, whicb would be cansing grievous bodily baril
bath. If, however, (the logic of tbis is not entirely clear) Richard
would kindly consent to cut off a little bit of the end of bis "oseI
John Doe would flot need to cnt off bis nose at ail, nor Richard
to follow suit, and both noses woul' d be saved except for the
piece cut off the end of Richard Roe's nose. After consideriiig
matter Richard Roe decided that it would be better for buT'
sacrifice the tip of bis nose than to take sncb action as would col,
John- Doe to mutilate bimself ta such an extent that be in bis I
would be obliged to cut off his wbole nose. He therefore took
meenister's advice and now both are going to live happily ever ai

Moral:- Somne things that nations do and get away witb WV
look mighty silly if done by individuals.

T is to be hoped tha t the lovely row over our Canadian scl
books continues until the finest educatiorial system, in the Wv'

bas been shaken up from A ta Z. Any system that is not chaste
by frequent rows is sure to develop a lot of absurdities-and tl
bas been a long season of peace in Ontario. During the meetiflý
wbicb the trouble developed one man with wbose name I baye
burdened my memary argyued against "the three R' as sonetl'
recent that is being given altogether too mucb attention. Pos-ý
the poor man was trying to be satirical and was merely gettiXIg
a joke that was reported as a solemn fact. I know froni bi
experience wbat fearful chances a man takes wbe 'n be attemipts a i
among serious-minded people, but as bis remarks were taken seril
by the papers they mnust be considered seriously. To my mind
value of the so-called "tbree R' lies in the fact that tibey are the'
to ail other departments of knowledge rather than tbat they Wl1
ulseful in themnselyes.' A man can get through life and be a ski
worker in many lines witbout knowing anything about thern.
man wha bas mastered tbemn, however, can',tnrn in aniy directionl
wîshes and if necessary acquire the practical part of bis edticat
from some college that teaches by mail. Make sure that the chi14

can read, write and cipher and tbey can afterwards learn ai ab
physiology, botany and sncb tbings. "A cbiid learns ta sP
becauise of the necessity be feels" said Coleridge, and until the ne'
sity is feit there is iittle use trying to teacb anything. The necesý
for reading comes early because of tbe cbild's healthy curiositY
wben it is mastered the way is open to every other departI'flit
buman knowledge, for there are few tbifigs worth knowing that
not now'set down in books. As for many of the things taugýht in'
schoois, I feel mncb the samfe about them as did the poor WQi1
wbo wrote to the teacher:

"I don't want yan teach my liitle girl pbizioiogy. I don't thiri
nice for littie girls ta know about their insides. it just mnakes th
proild."

F~RM~S FO THER. FARMS ON THE PRAIRIEFARMERS FOR THE
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PHILANTHROPY IN LONDON
Fanl Grey opens the New Sanitarium

By ISABEL C. ARMSTRONG

)N Tuesday, April 5th, 191o-a day long to beremembered in the history of London-the
London Tuberculosis Sanitarium was tlirown
open for the reception of patients. Thougli

stamping o 'ut of the white plague had for years.eived the earnest consideration of
tonly those who 'had suffered loss -

'ougli it, but also a number of serious
flded citizens, it was not until the
ablishment of the Hamilton Sana-
ium that definite steps were*taken to
)e with its ravages in the Forest
ýY and surrounding country. Through

sP. D. Crerar, of Hamilton, who
ibeen called by His Emcellency,

bc, Commanderin-Chief of the Anti-
berculosîs Forces in Canada," the
2rest was aroused by lier son-in-law
I daughter, Hon. Adam and Mrs.'k, and whatever the Hon. Adam
ýk undertakes is bound to be carrîed

ALondon Health Associa-tion was
tned-.a charitable organisation for
purpose of treating tuberculosis on
Most improved and m-odemn prin-

es, with government and municipal
The president ofthe Association

HUon. Adam Beck; vice-president,
J. B. Smallman; secretary-treas-
rM. H. E. Gates. There are fif-

iother directors. The Association
OmPosed at the present time of fifty-
ýe life mem-bers who have contri-

ýover $8,500 towards the purchase
.he farmi and erection of the build-

T'he site consists of one liundred
fifteen acres overlooking the vil-
of Byron, commanding a magnifi-tview'of miles of woodland and

-dow, hiîll and valley and silver.
'ad of winding, river. On the ele-
ýd plateau, high above the T'hamnes,
completed buildings stand to be

led upon by gentle summer breezes
3wept by the robust winds, to be
)wved by aIl times with the liealth-
ng benison of sunshine, breathing-
I and fresh air.

Meanis of Raising Money.
he opportunity for out-of-doors
Uilts for those strong enouigl physi-
1 is one of the features of this Sani-
n. Dr. Bruce Smith, Inspector

Uospitals, etc., for Ontario, con- Thie Openin
ýs the site the most desirable of the cefltro
hc has visited in Canada. Thle sen Ha

ernor-General of Canada in Glhis
ess at the opening stated that no
' lie had seen was better equipped
Rght ýcon.qimntin,, oh2l' i n-î-i.

amount subscribed lias 'been made up not only of
large donations, but from, an incalculabale number
of miles.

Organisations and individuals wýere generouis
with their offers to furnish the Sanitarium build-

ings. The Lord Elgin Chapter of Daughters of
the Empire, with Mrs. C. G. T. Campbiell as Hon-
orary Regent and Mrs. C. A. Whitwamn as Regent,
assumed responsibility for the furnishing of the
infirmary. The Abigail Becker Club desired to
completely furnish the women's public shack as a
memorial to the heroine of Long Point. The em-
ployees of George White & Son guaranteed the
equipment for the men's public shack.

But after this, much stili remained to be doneand it was here that feminine genius came to the
rescue, following the splendid example of Miss
Crerar. A mamrnoth fete for the purpose of raising

funds was planned early in the winter
- by Mrs. Adam Beck. A "Made in

London Exhibition" it was decided this
sliould be, to be opened the same day

i as the Sanitarium. For months "Made
-Ii in London" was the chief topic of con-

versation.
Most perfect of spring days was

Tuesday, April 5th, 'balmy as june, the
river sparkling in the sunshine, curling
in the breeze, trees beginning to bud.
A procession of motors, headed by the
Vice-Rýegal party sped merrily along
the river road, through picturesque

er Springbank park, across the bridge and
up the hill in front of the white brick
administration building where a great
gathering awaited their coming.

Accompanying Earl Grey were
Countess Grey, payîng ber first visît
to London, Lady Sibyl Grey, Hon, W.
J. Hanna, Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck,
Mrs. P. D. Crerar, of Hamilton, Mayor
Beattie and the Aides.

After the formalities of opening and
addresses by Earl Grey, Hon. Adam
Beck. Hon. W. J. Hanna, Mayor
Beattie and a charming littie im-
promptu speech from Mrs. Crerar, aýtour of inspection was made.

At three o'clock a most patriotic
reception awaited the distinguished
visitors, who drove in carniages to the'
Armouries where the Exhibition was*
fiheld.

Grey. Ini
rmay be
ftrling.

-I7

A Fairyland of Dreams.
Twenty-five manufacturer's bootlis

lined the sides; gleaming white pillars
wreatlied. with garlands of flowers and
surmnounted by great baskets overflow-
ing with blossoms. Between the p il-
lars, floral chains were draped jewelled
witli electric bulbs that ît miglit give
the effect of Fairyland of childhood's
dreams.

In one corner was "Spring," a
tower of' apple 'blossoms; in another
rose-garlanded "Summner" held sway
and the season's fancy-work was offered
for sale in an arbour of morning glor-
les. RJich-tonred autumn iand snowy
winter, briglitened by vivid àcarlet
and crimson and granny muifs; an
"Orange Tree" and the original "Old
Women That Lived in a Shoe," not tomention a Log Cabin, a Bijou Theatre
and a Conicert Hall were among the
many attractions.

A beautifully illumzinated address of
welcome was read and presented to
His Excellency by Mrs. Adam Beck,
convenor of the Exhibition Committee.
After the address the Seventh Regi..
ment Band led the Grand Match of the
assistants in their quaint costumes.
Fach booth was patronised by the Vice-
Regal party who went away laden with
their purchases and leavi ng behind
themn bank-notes and an infinite amioun i
of good feeling.

The fifth of April will be memcior-
able, fit-st, fromn the fact that on that
date the ties of love and loyalty bind-
ing London, Ontario, to the Empire
were miaterially strenzthened liv thr
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THE STUDY 0F LITERATURE
By -PROF.

THINKING that the readers of our nationalweekly miîght be interested in knowing what
literature should be read by themn in prder
to become active helpers -of humanity, I

wish, to offer them some practical suggestions on
the subject.

Mo'st persons have a very vague idea of what
literature is. There is a popular notion that it in-
cludes everything that is stationed in books,, and
that only what is stationed in books is literature.
But mucb that is printed is not strictly literature
and much that is strictly literature is not printed at
a11. Sermons and lectures of a lofty and eloquent
character are literature, though they may neyerbe
printed; and the same mayý be said of spoken ad-
dresses of every kifld, so far as theyý are pure and
elevating.

Literature is a mental production of some sort
expressed. in written, in printed, or in spoken form.
As it is a creation of the human mind there are
many varieties of literature such as oratorical,
poetical, historical, fictional, dramatic, and scien-
tific. ,In the most general sense, it includes al
known productions of the mind of man in every
land and age; in a more resfricted sense, it includes
ail literary productions that belong to some par-
ticular land or age; in a still more limited sen se,
it includes only those writings which pertain to
some special subject, or branch of learning.

But, used absolutely, the terma denotes what is
often called belles-lettres or 'polite learning; that
îs, literary work which 'rises above the local and
commonplace, and embodies taste, feeling and senti-
ment. In this sense literature belongs to the sphere
of art, and is cbaracterised by grace of style, skill
of construction, and dignity of treatment. An
essential element of true literature is some relation
to that which has an interest for man as man. Its
subject-matter is marked by generality of interest
and catholicity of thought.

While, therefore, in a broad sense, we may
speak of the literature of science, in a strict sense
we shouild speak of literatuire and science as dis-
tinct departmnents of knowýýledge; for, in striçtness,
the term literature is applicable only to that portion
of literary productions whicb excindes the positive,

G. C.WORKMAN

sciences. A proper use of the term. excludes ail
writings of a purely technical and professional
character, no less than those which violate the
principles ofý correct taste. The chief aim of a
literary work should be interpretation; and no
mental production deserves the name of literature
in the highest sense that bas not a bearing of some
sort on conduct or that does not seek in some way
to, interpret life.

De Quincey bas divided literature into two gen-
eral classes, according to. the office it performs or
the function it fulfils. There is, first, hie says, the
literature of knowledge; and secondly, the litera-
ture of power. The function of the former is to
teach;, the function of the latter is to move. The
one he likens to, a rudder;, the other, to an oar or a
sail. Somne time ago I came across a phrase which
I have taken to describe a third class, namely, the-
literatureof -decorat ion; that is, highly embellîshed
writing, whose function is to amuse.

The literature of knowledge deals cbiefly with
facts, and is addressed to the intellect; the litera-
ture of power deals principally with desires, and is
addressed to the affections; the literature of decora-
tion deals largely with fancies, and is addressed to
the emotions. In a general way, it nlay be said
that the first class appeals to, the discursive facul-
ties, the second class to the sensibilities, and the
third class to the risibilities.ý

Each of these classes bas its proper-place, and
serves a useful purpose. The first is needed for
information, the secondi is needed for edification,
and the third is required, at least a measure of it,
for recreation. To become well-read or well-
informed, we must acquaint ourselves witb eacb
class to, a certain extent, and we shaîl need to give
attention to the first class throughout our whole
life, for the literature of knowledge is essential to
success in every department and is indispensable to
those engaged in technical or professional pursuits.,

But, while a general acquaintance with ail three
classes should be cultivated, we should pay particui-
lar attention to the second class, if we would be-
corne active helpers of humanity. The literature of
knowledge may stimulate ideas and suggest ideals;
but, unless we practise our ideas and press towards

our ideals, we have read to littie purpose. E
our knowledge flot move us to action, it has
fulfilled its lawful function. Mere informai
however, is emotionless.

ITence we should make a serions study of
literature of power, that is, literature which c
municates feeling and incites to action. We sh<
not be satisfied merely wîth reading works wI
contain matter of general and common interest,
should give specific time and study to those m~
ings which deepen sympathy and intensify efl
I mean of course, sympathy with men and mC(
ments, and effort for the well-being of soéiety
the uplifting of the race. As a rule, we are
touched with the sorrows and struggles of o)tl
because we do not concern ourselves about tii

To this end, 1 would suggest more reading
poetry, impassioned poetry; and more study
oratory, by which I intend writings whose ob
is to move us by producing an immediate effect
the mind. We should study works that cause
to see the meaning of life, th'at force us to feel
importance, and compel us to take an interest
its problems; works that present a correct cOnM
tion of the things which give dignity and vallE
it, and make living really worth while. We shc
read books which foster love of truth, and hoPe
good, and fear of wrong, and faith in right.. 1
as, Browning represents Paracelsus as saying,
the midst of a brilliant but reckless career:

"Love, hope, fear, faith-these make humanit'
These are its 'sign and note and character.
We should remenuber, however, that literat

is not confined to books. An orator who advoci
some noble cause is a creator of it, whether
words are printed or not; a statesman who. sta
for great ideas and speaks for important prinicl
is a creator of it, whether his speeches be publi
ed or not; a mfan of moral conviction who preac
earnestly and tboughtfully week by week iý
creator of it, though his discourses may neyer
locked np in type. The literature of power miay
heard, as well as read; and we should hear as V
as read it.

The literature of power is not confined to
few, or need flot be so confined. It is available
ail men now, and no one is debarred fromn bear:
or reading. it. It îs to be heard in the pulpit 2
on the platform; it is to be read in the Bible 1
in good books-books which are witbin the eý
reach of every one. Those only are excluded fr'
these privileges who exclude themnselves.

AN IMP'OSING FIUNERAL IN A 'SPECTACULAR TOWN

I
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The Catti e that used to be'on the Ranges of Alberta before Pat Burns was born

THE BEEF KING 0F ALBERTA
Story of Pat Burns, and his Catt/e upon a T,4ousand ls

B y A. E.HOWARD

HLERE is a hustiing, irradiating geniias in
Calgary who is admiîred by thousands on
the streets and criticised by hundreds on
the ranges; who is perhaps the richest

in Calgary-and if you stroîl round the
;tonie city on a summner's day you mnay see the
crat of the cattie ranges whizzing round town
rubber-tired rig, wearing a "cowbite" of a hat
houting "top o' the mnorninig" to haîf the people
leets. Or you may see him in either of his
ig automobiles showîng titled gentry and even

ity the sights of the town-inicluding the big
but always blustering with good humour and

.Iaitis-which is an obsession but not a dis-

he autocrat's name is Pat Burns, and 'Pat
5 is the P. D. Armour of Canada. Almost
body in Calgary knows him. There are some
e in that city whco remember when this meat
ptaire was a navvy on the C.P.R.; when he
into Aiberta raw wîth a pick and shovel and

ýd for a dollar and a half a day. At the pres-
me Burns is credited with the design of build-
million-dollar pork-packinig plant in Edmon-

îhich is in the centre of the Jaog beit. In this
ýurns is niaking history by following develop-
for the hog industry is something rather new
buffalo ranges; and if you should ask any

cowboys that were, about the bacon hog, you

an end, and what an end. A colonisation project ofappalling dimensions and yet in direct lUne frcn
summnation within the next few years.SContemplate the wonderful paternal adminis-tration of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,which has brought these, marvels to pass.

Consider the immensities. First, the discoveredpossibilities of a vast area of solitude surroundedby, solitude. Then the colonisation of a nation ofsettiers on these barren wastes solely through theinstrumentality of one lune of steel rails.
Lt sounds incredible thîs Lilliputian conquest ofthe prairie fastiiesses, yet it is ail but fait accom pli.And because of it the free range is doomed.
What is free range?
The cattie of Mr. Pat Burns pasturing wherethe buffalo pastured and foilowing where the skyline ieads. That is free range. The term impliesail that barbed wire does not. Where the optimistic

homesteader unravels the sinuous stranidsvoftgaI-,vanised fencing that wise steers do not ivsiaesave for a gentie massage, there is no longer freerange. The sod is therehy sanctified to the three-colour advertising prints of the Canadian PacificIrrigation Colonisation Company, Ltd.> And there has been a wholelot of barbed wirefencing marketed in Calgary during the past fewyears.
To-day the city of Calgary is a thriving littieburg of some 30,000 population, entirely due tobarbed wire influence. A suggestion of New Yorkwith a flavour of Wyoming. Before the advent ofbarbed wire it was W.ýhiskey Point-a wholly em-bracing nomencla 'ture which Mayor Jameson hasvery properly erased fromn the ci.ty archives. Thosewere the days when if a "Canuck" brand was foundin a Montana round-up, it was promptly returned toits rightfui owners. Rectifiers of social conditionswere not so much in demand as rectifiers of spirits.The range was free to aIl and the immigrant workedfor the rightful lords thereof instead of the Win-nipeg grain crowd. Now the cow barons are re-duced to the necessity of leasing grazing lands intheir own defense, while the noveiist in search oflocal colour is hard put to it to find of substitutefor the activities of the free range, the round-upand the broncho that neyer fails to thriil.
f the former barons of the range Pat Burnskind of prosperity that Andrew Carnegie dubs aniùncubus. Hale' and hearty, serene of countenanceas of yore, anid wholly likeabie right dlean through,hi 'bank balance neyer intrudes, The samne clwer-fui rotundity of shaven features which distînguishedthe former stqrckman now presides over the destiniesof countless retail meat markets and butchers ofhigh degree. A prince of good fellows, beloved byVhousands of employees, he has corne tu be the Liptonof Alberta onLy he doesn't seil tea and he doesn'tsail yachts. Perhaps he got iiis inspiration fromSir Thoias-minus the goatee. A goatee on Burnsis unthinkable.

At ail events, Pat Burns has his hobby' Lt comn-priss holding a majority of stock< in aimost everylegltimate stock enterprise in the province and bqost-ing that enterprise to the lim-it. Mark that word"1majority.» Burns does not "syndicate," and thxewil tell yi so. He goes 't alone and ihe knowswhiere lie is going before lie starts. Lt is a verygreat essentiai in prairie if e where the roadi dirc-
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in the manufacture of bye-products lias flot yet
materialised. Thesýe things d'evelop slowly in the
West by reason of prodiga1ity in raw material
offering but they will corne as the country setties
up. Winnipeg absorbs 'considerable cattie on the
hoof and there is seldom a glut of steers rounded.
tip in the Calgary stock yards,, ail of which sounds
like advertising for Mr. Burns, but ît is rather thie
plain talk of a pioneer who is making good. Some-
day people will ask who put in the conc.rete founda
tions for the mecat business of Westernt Canada and
the answer centres in the objective of this biograpyhi-
cal sketch. It is the history in epitomne of a dleani
cut fight and a conquest over the elemlentals rather
than of financial strife and labour warfare. It is
the abbreviated edition of a story that will interest
Amnerican citizens.

For the eastern country tributary to Olds and
Didsbury, sotte 4o miles nort'h-east of Calgary, P.
Burns & .Co. are this winter feedinig nearly io,ooo
head of range cattie. About 2o feeding camps have
been estabuished which will individually serve somle
500 steers. Hay ýto the extent Of 40,000 tons lias
been stacked at conivenient points und(er contract
with local settiers at the agreed price of $2 per
ton. This prairie hay, which is in fact the niatural
cured grass indigenous to the -sou, lias a higli nutri-
tive value and the harvesting Of the product for the
above purpose is ail profit to the pioneer home-
steaders and smaller ranchers. It enables themn to
tide over the hardships incident to "first breaking"
and provides a small revenue for hundreds of fami-
lies who would otherwise be in vêry straitened
circumnstances. It is the positive orders of Mr.
Burns that this money lie spent where it will do
the niost good to the largest numbers. A small
incident but typical of the mari, bis career, and his
wliole-liearted generosity.

In action, Burns resembles a galvanic battery
witli ail the wires in good working order. No one
lias ever seen huru in repose, flot even the oldest
inihabitant. The Anierican invaders have trained

Though the ranges are being strung with bi
the cattie-men stili keep up the ancie

custown of branding cattie.

outcropping from the pastoral soul and n,
can be had for the trouble of boring a fem
feet

The meat king anywhere is often male
as a Czar who keeps prices on the hoof t
muni, while lie boosts prices on the platt
top notch. He gets the criticism botli w,
the producer and the consumer, neither
cares a hang for the other. But Pat B'
great developer-ai the saine.

ine cattie
market and

Sn11 ch Trien

i to the consumer;
lie doesn't

24, Section 18 west

udefatigable plodder.
is everlastingly at it.
inz phrase: too often



THE T'RAILSMAN AUTOCRAT
Th$e Gowboy may be Sidetracked 6 v Bar6 Wire, but thie ,Ran cher Survives
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THE out-of-doors s said to, be callingZ. Oncein a wuhule tbere comes a sort of silence in
tbe clack of tbe city street wben tbe down-
town man hears the stili small voice of the

couintrysîde and feels the tug of the open road.
Anid he decides for an afternoon-to chuick the
routine.

Ail mankind are divided into two classes accord-
ing to the way they resporid to the cail of the open.
And tbe contrast between the votantes of each ciass
is so marked as to be startling. Yet somehow the
lines cross in the same mari arid you dori't know
wliether to put himn in class A or class B; wbich
elemerit of pure dual cussedriess bas beeri remarked
upon by poets and philosophers mostly ever sirice
the wonld began.

On the same seductive day last week two city
men went ta the open. Down town tbese men were
quite sithilar; dld much the saine thirigs for a liv-
ing; mutually iriterested ini this, that anid tbe other;
no particular difference visible to the naked eye.

But the way Wragge and Tagge went to the
wold where tbe frogs cali and the song-sparrows
twitter made themn for the time being as different
as Dr. Jekyll anid Mr. Hyde-riot sayirig wbicb was
which.

Wragge went -to the river-on foot arid alone.
For him the end of the street-car line-giad of that !
But yearning for the beyorid, away fromn tht clacky
discords of hoofs and gongs anid gririding troleys
into the suburban zone where the click of a distant
hoof poetically jibed with the dreamy tories of
cuidren at play; anid on through that, past the last
inch of cement, down a hiliside, into a glimmering
ravine where the voices of the chidren gathering
hepaticas anid the trailirig arbutus blerided with the
fairit sough of the wind through the sliimmering
budlets. And Wragge reckoned this, was "bully!i
Before lie took time to remember--oh well, the
rest of WraL-'ge's n)erambulations are summed un lin

room-ot bouse-ciearied as yet-he wouid get ail
the, grey out of bis iungs and go on breatbirig ozone
tbe rest of bis natural life. Ini a bundred ways
Wragge talked to bimself iri tbe lariguage of the
buds and the birds anid tht breezes; and before hie
bad it baif said lie was miles from towri iri the
midst of the spring-beavirig land where plouglimeri
snipped over the cold brown eartb anid disc-harrow-
ers jiggled among the raspberry busbes and three-
borse cuitivators went toilirg and crawlirig over the
fild ploughed last faîl.

And Wragge said it was all veryý good; as fine
as it had been in tbe days of lis barefoot boyhood;
and lie didn't care a continental for mere progress
arid ail its new-farigied utilities. Thirigs were far
better as God made them; the uicbanging, peren-
niai cbarmn of the couritryside. "Yes," lie repeated
to bimself after the manrier of Cowper, "God made
the country anid mari made tbe town."

Arid so Wragge enjoyed bimseif-tiii the shad-
ows of evening feul and at the cali of a fine, liealthy
hunger lie tramped~ back to a flfty-cent meal at bis
usuai restaurant.

Nature at a Mile a Minute.
Tagge had a far differenit experience. He went

te, the open in a motor-car. .The car was as modern
as an airship; a big, rakisb, clean-cut air-spiittirig
machine whose makers for teri years bave beeri
experimenting in car-perfectibiIity; and she was
quite the last word ini car-comfort, elegarice, speed-
goddery and seeirig things by whoiesale.

This car was made for the open road. She had
the hunger of a horse for the track, and six times
the capacity of the horst for chucking miles over
ber hood. Tagge had neyer ridden in a car like
this and lie wishiec he harT hrniiwht Wrpççre p1nnio-

WHEN THE HILLS CALL
Two Real JVays of Getting Next to Nature:

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

-bL anlu gurgieu a
bis mustache and
i; fillinz haif lis

face £ne auromooîj
don't tliey perial
a few thousand

Wliy should the
for-so lonp, as

iovernmerit are goirig to
i a real Blue-Law style,
tht manufacturer? l've
irs for a car capable of
7 defraud me of what I've
.on't liarm anybody, ruin
? You'II set. We'il get
nie time anid neyer harmn

country roads were not
1 bufùps. "Pshaw! This
b hock-absorbers. Youi'll

Ill a urvtami.

of modern~ pe
time lie goes le rural Pa
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to the courtr that God made; out amorig the,
anid the brsand the flowers;- the same

Wragge was seeirig ini the bosky deIl and ol
breebown hiliside.
Haif the afterno.on the bhig car purred.

in a kittenish way, *drooning the low sweet
of the clear road; higli gear now in the.oper
moderate speed-except that the engineer in a
ing train waved bis arm, because lie saw the
modern locomotive free to pick and choose ber
among ail the roads, andi able to give bis bail]
train a run for bier in'oney.

Mile after mile the bird-lards and the bud-l
the plough-men and the flower-pickers an(
children homing from, school giided past the
mobile. Tbe dust rose in long, fat white su,
behind; the passengers puffed at cigars that bi
in the head wind without effort; the buis 1
and swung in superli sweeping undulations-
the mari behind begari to want to kriow about
mile a- minute.

"Ob, look at the flowers for a while," smile
driver serenely. "The wiid's too mucli fair
yet ýfor more than fifty-and we baven't got t(
reai good road."

So they ambled aiong in a leisuireiy wa.
tbirty miles an hour; nioting with great interes
subtle touches of spririg upon tbe land,- pa
casuai remarks lapon tbe rural architecture;
ing the children and joshing the farmers and
gether behaving in a very subdued mariner
becomirig at a mere tbirty miles an hour, with
downs for borses.

But even the borses have become used tc
automobile. Nothing broke the pleasarit moic
-till the new mnotor road was reacbed; grey
smootb and level; anid then the driver '"threw
over.» Hats werit off; clowni to the floor 01
tonneau. Hair began to crack in tbe wind.
wirid hammered up bard in clods over tbe f
Water warmi fromn the cooling-tariks came wît
ThIe telegrapli poles began to swing by in a druý
revel as the long, brown flelds reeied and r,
and went to the rear; and tbe fat white ba
of reai road dust rose and flew and floated for



There are more than seven acres of, Filtration l3eds in the Ne-w Purification Plant now being bujît
for lessi than a million dollars at Centre Island, Trorouto. One of the Governing Houses that regniate the flow

Of water into th* Filtration Bed.

TUE COST 0F PURE WATER
Toronto will h~ave Eîgt cres cf Filtraton Bec/s Fi/led by Electricity

KE ONTARIO is said by ýsame to be the
iurest body of fresh water in Arnerica. The
gvreat purifier is alleged ta be Niagara, which
)y the natuiral process of oxygenation removes
rms that accumulate from. the sewage of
ind cities above the Falls, Toronto, on Lake

, las a probleml of liad water. For several
now citizenis have been advised by the

I Health officer to bail the water. After a
of this the waterwarks authorities tried the

l~ent of bicblariding the initake-in order te,
germs.
intake, which a few years ago was far
out in the lake ta supply practically pure

o Toronto is niow inadequate, Witb an east
riving contrary ta the current of the lake
)urities back uip into the intake. In fact,

with, its alniost unrivalled facilities fat
goad water bas been gettirig saine of hier

rom the part of the lake infected by the sew-
r'oronto, just as for mnany years Tronto Bay
n a sink for the sewerage of the city and
ige af the Don River.
problem now is liow to provide pure water
extending the intake further into the lake.

The authorities have fallen back on the aid system
of filtration, pictures af whase constructian are
shown an this page. This is a problein in whicb ail
tawns and cities in Canada are interested. 'Phere
are sanie cities in the West which have natural pure
water. Calgary is one -of thein. Edmonton is less
fortunate-though not in a really bad way. Win-
nipeg has the contract of getting water fromn
artesian wells and, failing those, from two very
dirty rivers. Montreal, situated on one of the great-
est rivers in the world, lias had a recent epidemic
of typhoid on account nf hn- f-~r~~
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The construction is being- Dut forward witb alispeed and any later improeet -bc m b
suggested by the engineers wilI lie adopted. The
closing in of the filtration beds and the work ofwashing by electricity are hygenic improvements
which have long since been adopted in Buenos
Ayres, Argentina, whicb up-to-date city possesses
one of the finest waterworks and filtration plants in
the world..

The total, cost of the scbeme is between $6 ,ooo
and $750,0o9. The filtration capacity is at present
forty million gallons in a day of twenty-four hauts,which is five million gallons more than the dailyconsumption of Toronto. As the consumption in-creases the beds will lie extended. Provision basalready been made for sikteen acres of filtration
areas. By the time these are occupied it will besafe guessinýg that Toronto will havea population
If mare thani bal a million.

The filtered-water reservoir will be 350 feetsquare and will bold six hiours' supply of water, thusregulating any inequalities in the demand, sucb asilay be caused hy a dry spell-thougli sprinklinglawns with filtered water, is a wasteful process,for microbes are good fertilisers.
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ON THE ROOF 0F THE WORLD
Th2e Second of Twelve Del:ir/àful ýand Original Animal Stories

By C HARLES G. ýD. ROBERTS

1T seemed to be the very roof of the world, ailniaked to the outer cold, this fiat vast of solitude,
dimly outspread benecath the arctic night. A
line of littie his, miere knobys and hummiocks,

inisignificanit iunder the bitter starlight, served to,
emphasize the immreasurrable and shelterless flatnies
of the suirrotiidinig expanse. Sýomec\here benreath
t'hie unifeatured levels the sea ended and the land
begani; but over ail lay the mionotony of ridged ice
and icy, wind scourged snow. The wînd, whieh
for weeks without pause hiad tori screaming across
the nakedniess, had niow dropped into calm, and with
the calmn there seerned to corne in the unispeakable
cold of space.

Suddenly a sharp noise, beginnling in the dim-
ness far to the left of the Little His, ran sniapping
past themn and died off abruptly in the distance to
the right. It was the ice, thidkened under that
terrifie cold, ýbreaking- in order to readjust itself
to the new pressure. There was a moment of
strange muttering and grinding, then, again, the
stillness.

Yet, even here on the roof of the world, which
seemed as if ail the winids of eterrnity. had swept it
hare, there was life tlýat clutched and clung sav-
agely. Away to 'the right of the Little Hulis somie-
thing moved, prowling slowly among the long ridges
of ice. It was a gaunt, white, sîouching, startling
shape, soi-e seveni or eig'ht feet in
length, and neariy four in hieight, with
heavy ýýhoulders, and a narrow, fiat
browed head that hung low and sway-
ed menacingly from side to side as it

Ifarther through the gioom than even the eyes of
the -bear. He noted the faIl of the wind,. the savage
intensity of 'the cold, and his eyes -brightened with
hope. He had no fear of the coid; but he feared
the hunger that was thteatening the ioneiy -village.
Duiring the long rage of the wind the suppiy of
food in his igloo had run iow. He welcomed a coid
that woid close up most of the seais' breathing
holes and force more numiierous visitors to the few,
holes they cold keep open.

For soi-re moments 'lie stood mnotioniess, peer-
ing and iisteniing as the bear had dlonc. Suddenly
he too caug 'ht that far off, iight crashing of brittie
ice. On the instant hie turned and crawled 'hastily
back into the hut.

A moment later hie reappeared, carrying two
weapons, besides the long knife stuick in bhis girdIle.
One of these weapons was an old Hudson's Bay Com-
pany's mnusket. The other was a spear of spliced
bone, with a steel head securely iashed to it. Powder
and hall for the mutsket were much too precious to
be expended, except in sorne emnergency whereini
the spear mnight fail. Without waiting for a repeti-
tion of the sounds, 'hie started off at once uinerrinigiy
in the direction they hiad corne. Hie knew that air-
hole; hie could lind it in the delusive gloom without
the aid of landmark.

For somne way hie went erect and in haste, thotugh

more
rc il'

,anl old
to con-
vay the

have caught glimipse of his head above the
ýSomeé dozen rods away, at the other side of tý
hole, the great white bear aiso raised his c,
ward that mrysterious light, troubled at hea
cause he knew it was goinig to, hamper his hi

For perhaps two minutes. the seals were il
less, profiting by the suddeni brightness to scrl
the expanse of ice and sn-ow in every dir
Then, quite satisfied that no daniger was neai
resumned their sportive pliunigings, whule the iný
frozen waters crackled crisply about theni. 1
-their vig-ilance, they had failed to detect, on t]
side a narrow, black tipped muitzzle, Iying fia
cleft of the ice ridge, or, on the other side, a
of greyish fur, nearly the colour of the g
mnottled ice, which covecredl the head of th(
froir the igloo beside -the Little Hilis.

And now, while neithier the mani nor the
each utteriy uinconsciouis of the other, dared t
in a flash the stili silver radiance of the
broke up and fiamed into a riot of dancing
Parallel rays, like the pipes of a titanlic organ,.
ing almost fromn the horizon to the zenith, Il
miadly from side to side, now eiongating, now
ering abruiptly, niow seeming to clash againi
another; but aiways in an ordered miadness oi
lines. Unearthly green, palpitating into ros(
thiiinest sapphire, and flame colour, and- in(

tender violet, the dance of these C,
oYf the magnetic raya went ou
the stupendous arc of sky, tîli the
afraid of freeziiig in his unu
stillness, shrank back down the
and began twisting his body, noisi

pie i
Picic
bear
Soi

1 hald
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spear. It flew true. But in that samne second
bear lifted his paw to ward off the biow. He
flot quite quick enough, but aimost. TIhe biade

tek; but flot where it was aimed. It bit deep,
flot to the life. WIfith a growl of rage he tore

Qose and charged upon the man.

Ul antagonists were flot more than twenty
paces apart-and now a glory of coloured

t.% green, rcd, and golden, went dancing madly.them, with a whispering, rustling sound, as

of stiff silk crumpied in vast folds. The man's
eyes were keen and steady. In a flash botb hands
were ont of bis great fur mittens, which were tied
by thongs to bis sieeves. The heavy musket ieap-
ed to bis shoulder,' andý bis eye ran cooiiy along
the barrel. There was a thunderous roar, as of a
little cannon. A dense cloud of sinoke sprang into
the air just before the muzzle of the gun.

Through the smoke a towerilg shape, with wide
jaws and battering paws, burled itseif. The man
leaped to one side-but not quite far enougli. One

great paw, stri-king blindly, smlote -hiî down, and
as lie feel the huge 'bulk fell haif on him-only to
roll over ýthe next instant and lie huddled and mno-
tionless onthe ice.

The man picked himself up, shook himseif, and
a look of balf-dazed triumph went across bis swar-
thy face as lie pulled on lis mittenýs. Then lie
smlled broadly, patted approvingly the oid Hudson's
Bay musket, turned on bis heels, and sent a long
summoning cry across the ice toward the igloos~
at the foot of the Little His.

"AND WHEN FATE SUMMO NS"»
J17 /erein a K G. Jfe-ars a Sweater and Shows that be can Play th2e Game

I HEN Richard Mann ing was made a K.C.the Bromides -said ".W bat a clever lawyer
lie mfust be, and so young 1" and an occa-
sional Suiphite added, "A recognition of

eminence and of political services." Botb
right; the "hope of bis party" backed bis
twith sbrewd potdÀical insighit.
Sthis particular morning, however, 'as bie
Ifrom bis office wiiidow over the snow-drifted

s, bis thouglits hiad littie to do witb legal
irs or political achievements. At breakfast
ipers had been full of bookey, and bis young
1 had cbattered incesýsantly of the prospects
team. Tbe star player of bis scbool, the boy

caught a place " on the college seven, and tbe
)ionship letter was almost bis. The youingster
ot luch of a student, bu~t what of that? The
Manning would ha-ve given bis legai honours,
college hie would readily bave sacrificed bis

s, for that cbampionsbip letter and aIl that
olved of atbletic skill. Throughout bis col-
Lays athieties had cailed to imi, and bie had
ided witb alI tbe energy and enthusiasmi of
lysically vigorous. But the second or third
~n football and hockey was bis limit; "a good

was the verdict "and occasîonally brilliant,
Dt a first team man." At thirty-four, lithe
gorous and ini as good training as at twenty,
t the glamour of the ice -still upon bim, and
Lsin's enthusiasi biad aroused feelings whicb
ougbt asleep. After ail, bis ridiculously
ul face was no vounLýer than his spirits, and

By W. GORDON
templated 'him with ianguid interest, and turned to,
the register book. His casual glance changed to a
wondering stare.

"Charlie!" lie gasped, pusbing the register to-
ward tbe clerk, "look !"

"Well," was the puzz-led answer, "R. H. Man-
ning, Roylston. Well, wbat then ?"

Wbhat then ?" sniffed the Lanky One. "I sup-
pose you've neyer heard of Bob Manning, flnest
player in tbe Junior League, and on bis college
team 'niow? I suppose you've neyer beard thgt lie
played hockey, eb? I th-ouglit that face was
familiar," lie added, "sure, I've seen it in the paper
hundreds o' timecs. Wonder wbat he's.doing bere ?"
He sat ineditating on tbe greatness of the arrivai.
then suddenl'y jumped down.

"Cbarlie! ivhat if lie would play for us to-
niglit? Oh, gee!"

TJ P in bis roomi Manning was trying to accoma-
niodate blis ideas of a wash-up to the facilities

of the hotel. As a flrst step lie opened bis suit-case.
Hie straigbtened bis shoulders and rubbed bis

eyes; was lie asleep ? Tbe bare walls and unlovely
furniture made instant denial,' yet wbiat was that
suit-case but a dreamn-fancy? Instead of the sober
black gown and the necessaries for a night's stay,
a brigilt-coloured sweater flaunted itseif merrily,

"Yes, tbat's ail riglit, too. It wouldn't hurt
you a bit. TPley're aIl riglit that way, aren't they,
Cliarlie ?" And the clerk, whose authority and
entbusiasm were of the passive variety, murmured
an eager assent.

"Weli, you can count on me, on one condition"
-an eager nod answered-"that you won't tell any-
one but the captain who I am. Give tbemn any
name, Sm-itb if you like. It îsn't that I mmnd play-
ing witb the Tigers, 'but I'd just as soon not bave
it known."

l'lie Lanky One's face feul; some refiected glory
wouid bave fallen on bun fQr producîng the great
Bob Manning, and the role of lion-keeper would
lose its fascination if the lion were merely an un-
known substitute, Smith by name. However, there
was no belp for it, and lie submitted with a sigb.

The Banville rinli was filled witb an enthusias-
tic crowd, for the oeigers were the pride of their
sporting townsmen, and the Terriers, too, were
flot witbout their "buncli of rooters." It was the
last match of the season, and the Terriers, witbi alead of three goals, feit that the local cbampionship
was already theirs. As tbey swept up and dýown theice in casuai practice before the match, Banville
sigbed, and lamented the ioss of the redoubtable
Brown. As for t'his stranger, who, rumour said,
was to substitute, well, tbey hoped lie was ail riglit.
At ail events, tbey gave the teamn a mighty cheer
as they came on the ice.

WITH a curious feeling Richard Manning fo und
hiniseif in bis old position, waiting for the

referee's whistie. Witli bis boyish face and lithe
figure lie iooked no older than the other players,and to bimi the ton odd years sinice bis college days
seenied neyer to have passed.

For the first ten mninutest the lýanky One watcbed
bis ýhero anxiouisly. The 'great Manning did flot
seemi to be in forni after ail]. It nxigbit be the smnailrimk or the raiway 'journey, but lie actualiy looked
like a mnan out of practice, shaken up iby the fre-quent and bheavry checking, yes,' positively unac-
custorned to the gamle. There, lie bad miissed a~
simple pass, and the Terriers; had chased the puckneatly down the ice, and shot their second goal. A
Iead of five to pull up on! Thpropc a
heartening. "h i rsetwsfo

* her a "oh" of the crowd, and the gloating
ýhersof heTarîton supporters roused Marnning

like a blow. This was flot tise play even of a third
-.eam man. Was this what Fate had given hi the
-liance for? Hot and asbamed,' lie gripped bis stick
il-d shut bis teeth in determinatîpu.

The~ Lanlky One sat up with a jo'yous wboop.
3urely' the ieft wing was waking up and "niakingxood." Active and unselfiali, lie had giveni the centreiust thse proper support, and a goal was the resuit.l'hings looked more 'hoDeful. Still ti-
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AT T HE SI1G N 0 F TS E 11A PL E
The Donalda Concert at Windsor Hall.

A T Windsor Hall, Mon-
treal, on the evening of

April 2nd, a very successful
concert was gîven in aid of
the Samaritan Hospital for
Women, the performers be-
ing Madame Pauline Don-
aIda, the popular Montreal
singer of Grand Opera fame,,
and Miss Jessie Caverhill-
Camieron, pianist. It is three

IL years since Mme. Donalda
àvisited lier native city and

the reception which was ac-
Madame Danaida. corded lier at Saturday's

concert proved that s'he holds an assured place in
the esteem of Monitreal's music patrons. Her, selec-
tions included the aria from "La Bohemne," Schu-
bert's "Earllýing," Henri Dupare's "Jean Lahore,"
and Tolsti's "Love's Way,". a programme which
served te, show 'ler mnany yersatilities. The.hall
was filled witli a splendid and appreciative audience,
including their Excellencies the Earl and Countess
Grey and many leaders of Montreai society.uMiss Jessie Caverhill-Cameron, the yothful
Canadian pianist, who lately scored success at lier
first appearance in Montreal two weeks ago, re-
peated lier triumphs at the Saturday concert. Both
performers were the recipients of several handsomne
bouquets, an added evidence of tlie high regard.
in whicli they are heid by their friends.

Ellen

the fashion then as now. He had precisely that
buoyant gif t, that superb smnattering, that quick-
ness and sense of appropriateness, and one may
add,' that faculty of writing a lot about what one
knows very little of, that marks the ready and
reliable journalist. But to, return to the nymplis
who, gather at the, Brown *Betty Inn, recite their
own and eacli other's ciever verses, -make witty and
impromfptti speeches, dispense tea, ýcake, favours
and flowers and wlio are aIl talented literary women
engaged in the good work of bringing many domes-
tic and social prohiems before the public, discuss-
ing book, art, fashion and society with good humour,
tact, sincerity and sympathy, courage and courtesy.
Thle prettiest scene imaginable took place recently
on one of these occasions when the Birtliday Party
of the ýCanadian -Women's Press Club was given
under the most favourable auspices and whlen gifts
of flowers, and ýverses were distri'buted to the mem-
bers by a charming maiden garbed as "The Press"
in paper skirt and paper crowni, a paper mask hid-
in bler features, but not lier bonny golden hair.

iss MacMurcliy, the retiring President; Mrs,
Snider, elected President at tlie meeting in ques-
tion; Mrs. Sheard, Mrs. Blewett, Mrs. Forsytli
Grant, Miss Warnock, Miss Merrili, Mrs, Marsden,
Miss Macdonald, Miss Cowan, Miss Fairley, Miss

ta America.

leanl buuLebL WuxMiI IL IIaý uu- ý
iely announced will form Miss Terry's
ent, will, it is understood, be hlf-
lalf-recitals, witli interesting anecdotes
m her long experience of the stage, and
,rks on tlie acting of Shakespeare's plays

erry will visit ail the principal cities of
l",i nnçi;AhV M fs'w in Un~n'k S wili

selves among, choose the booni comnpanion,
leave off' when they like. At the saine tir,
really well-carried-out plan of encouraging au
and musicians to meet for the purpose of he
poems or stories or compositions might meet
sorte success. We cannot always frolic. An
ing occasionaily devoted to, tlhe best our clever p
are capable of w'ould be a good offse to the
many occasions when carnivai and fun reigfl
reine and when the spirit of careless conviv
seems opposed to the nation of anything se,
Perhaps the Wornen's Press Club may yet inai
ate something of this kind, and the first heari'
a remarkable poem or novelette be recorded in,
minute-book, precious 'henceforth to ail Canad

SERANTJS.

"Our Lady of the Sunshine."
ccOUR Lady of the Sunshine" is the naine

little volume Iately published by the(
Clark'Co., Toronto,' in which are set forth th(
pressions of women of twelve nationalities, recd
during the Quinquenniel Meetings in Canad
the summer of 1909.

The foreword, which is written by Lady
deen, the President of the international Counic
Women, contains a paragraph which says:

"Týhe women vlio, -have written the papers
tained in this s mall 1volume are leaders of
women's movement in tlieir -respective cotinl
and have been elected by their feliow countryw{
to represent them at the notable council m'el
which took place in Canada this year. Their m
carry weiglit, and as one ýwho rejoices in the
session of niany close ties with Canada, I am' P~
of the impression made lapon these distinigui
visitbrs by Canada and her people."

The series of deliltful letters which folloA'
one and ail filled. wîth enthusjasm for the v
welcome received on everyhand, especially the j
'hospitality of the West, 'the splendour of our
adian scenery, the wonderful resources of our c
t 1ry, and above aIl, they express entire satisfa4
with. the great work accýomplished ?[t this, the Fc
Quinquennial Meeting, the splendid results of W'
it will be ever impossible to gauge.

Mrs. Dobson, President of the Australian de]
tion, expresses ber impression of Caniadian WlC
in the following~ termns:

"An impression that nothing cati ever effaý
the experience of the unbounded hospitality of
Canadian wonlen. Their organiising ability,
attention to detail, thei1r carrying out of arra
ments that found place for htindreds of deleg
that sorted out a plethora of material, and that
ally made possible the carrying out of the busi
of the Cqjjncil, the social gatherings, the daily P.
ant luncheons, the sectional programmes, the 9
public meetings ail in due order, without hitcl
confusion, were a revelation. Thle absolute unsl~
ness of the Wom;ýi n A"~ ,, ;+. da

ýfore lier

Ralf tones.
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DEMI - TASSE
Newslets.

~R. F. D. MONK lias called tlie
Toronto News a "fanatical

[leet," .and lias actually accused it of
aying tliat whicli is flot in accord-
rice witli faets. Tliese Quebec states-
'en are so deliglitfully vivacious in
leir repartee.
The scliool-teachers of Ontario do

Ot likcý the new primer and liave said
). Tliey just went riglit up to Sir
Infles Whitney and told him to bis
Lce that tliey liaven't any use for it.
ir James liasn't been so surprised
nce lie was made a kniglit, and Hon.
'- j. Hanna simply lield his breath.
7hat's more, the teacliers said they
dn't like the readers wliicli form Sir
Unes' pet bargain--dared to suggest
at tliey contain more flags than

ertr.The pedasgogues of this
Ie country are geëtting braver

,ery day. They'I lie asking for
ore salary tlie first thing the trus-
ýs know. -
Now that the Tariff is fixed up
rnetliing lovely, tlie race-track be-
ris to look dusty and the "Father
the Anti Gambling Measure"' is the
siest man in the House, No mat-
.liow -duli it is elsewliere, there's

4rays a gentie breeze on Parliament

'bat Rougli Ridler in Extraordin-
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, lias

lsed wlien in Rome to do as the
nans do. There's ýsomething s0

and independent about hurting
feelings of the mere Italians and
acting like a free American citi-

But lie won't be asked to the
ican again.

A Meagre Reward.
ÎiAT famous Western paper, the
Manitobla Free Press, bas, accord-
to London's bumorous weekly,

ch, perpetrated the following:
Pbe Sehool of Tropical Medicine
awarded J. L. Todd of McGill,

ýtreal, a meal for valuable contri-
rIns to the science of tropical
cine.$$
it possible that tbe p'aper meant

la] ?"1
Incht adds amiably: "It is not
1, but lie sbould choose dinner
rnake the most of itl."

A Canny .Gift
SPETýER RYAN, who elau tell
Mlore good stories in less time
Mtost men of his race, was re-

Y among the speakers at a mieet-
in one of the Presbyterian

'hes of TPoronto. Mr. Ryan is a
son of the 'Mother Church and
red to the trouble that might
uPon him if His Reverence dis-
ed thathle had been delivering

an oration to a Protestant assembly.
He proceeded to tell the following
story about a dignitary of tlie Roman
Catholic Churcli wliom we shaîl cail
Archbîsliop. M-.

In the days wlien tlie Arclibishop
was but zu young priest, lie was in a
small parisli wliere lie was on most
friendly ternis with the leading
Protestants of the community. His
pai-ishioners presented 'him witli a
wliite hiorse, whereupon one of lis
Preshyterian friends asked him if *he
intended to ride in tlie Twelfth of
July procession.'I do not," was the prompt reply,
"but ll tell you what ll do. ll
lend you the horse for King William
to ride on."

!The lialf-joking offer was accepted,
and news became general among the
people of Father M 's cogrega-
tion.

"You're surely not going to let that
horse ride in the Orange procession,"
said an incredulous member of the
flock.

"I certainly am," was the prompt
reply.

"It won't look well for a Twelfth
o Jul procession to have the priest's

lire"protested the loyal son of the
churcli.

"But, listen," said Father M- in
an impressively-lowered. voice, "I
know tliat horse better tlian you do,
my son. Just think of wilat wiII
liappen when lie finds himself behind
that drum in an Orange procession.
Ah! It'll *be a great day for Ulster."

The Fashion in Toronto.
The City Hall officiai

Within lhis office sat;
He gazedupon the April sky,

Then stroked the office cat.
"They're dropping off," he sadly

said,
"No friends I soon shall find;

I think I must do likewise"-
And swiftly hie resigned.

Going Up.
T HE proceedings of the county

councils, althouigh generally duil
and prosaic enougli, are occasionalIy
enlivened by flashes of wît worthy of
a broader arena.

For instance, in a certain New
Brunswick county, where the couni-
cillors served witbout any sessional
indenunity whatever, C'ouncîllor C.
was defeated in a contest in the Par-
ish of X; and at the next session the
councillors voted themnselves $3 per
day.

In the next elleetion Councillor C.
was retuirned for the Parish of X
by acclamation; and -at the next ses-
sion it was proposed to increase the
allowance to $5 per day.

Councillor C. supported the resolu-
tion. He believed, hie said, that his
services were worth $5 per day to
the electors of the Parish of X, and
that if 'lie had flot thought so lie
would flot have offered bis services.

"Mr. Warden," said a member who
was opposing the increase, "there is
nothing in that. Three years ago
Councillor C. offered lis services to
the ellectors of X for nothing and
they rejectecl him,"

W. L. H.

COST 0F LIVING
Housewife: Goîng down?
Tradesman : No-up -Lfe

Appropriate Lines.

G OVERNOR TWEEDIE of New
ment, wýas premier of bis native prov-
ince for some years. In the general
election preceding his resignation bis
g overnment was sustained and lie
himself elected for the County of

Northumberland, but 'hiq tliree col-
egues on the ticket were defeated.

Oýng the opening of the Legislatifre
for the first session after the election,
Mr. Hazen,' then the leader of the
Opposition, congratulated Hon. Mr.
Tweedie on his »election and quoted
Moores well-known lines:

"Tis the last -rose of summer
Left bloorniing alone;

AIl his lovely companions
Are faded and gone."

W. L. H.

More Correctly Naned.
S HORTLY after the Liberals calmeinto power inl 1896 the young Con-
servatives of St. John, N".B., star ted
the "Development Club," which soon
passed into thalt state of suspended
actîvity commoni to such organisations
in times of political calm.

In the local elections of 1903 the
present Judge McKeown was a can-
didate in St. John City. During his
nomination speech lie was interrupted
by a crowd of young opponents in the
gallery and bis own friends attempted
o0 restore order by out-shouting the
others. For a timie it looked lhke a
small sized riot, when order and
,ood nature were restored by a con-
clous or uinconsci1ou3 flash of wit on
he part of one of Mr. McKeown's
upporters who shouted in a brogue
bat betrayed bis nationiality: "INiver
noind thini, .Sir. it's only the remi-
iarits of the 'Divilment' Club."

W.ý L. H.

t

t
r
r

Not His Number.
P ATRICK, lately over. was work-

ing in the yards of a railroad.
One day 'li happened to be in the
vard office when the force was out.
f'he teIephone rang vigorously several
tinies and lie at last decided it ouglit

-o be answered. He walked over to
'~ the instrumient, took down the re-

ceiver, and put his moutli to the trans-
mitter, jtxst as he lad seen others do.

"Hillo 1" lie c,,lled.
'<Hello 1» answered the voice at the

other end of the line. "Is this eiglit-
six-one.-five-nine ?"

'IAw,. g'wan ! Phwat d'ye tinik ni
am ? A box cri"

"Spreada Like Butter"
Sold only in 15c and 25c blocksIFor sale by ail Grocers.

n M Manufactured by
R_ E INERSOLL PACKING CO. Un»

ingersoil, Ot", Canad

LUT ME INTRODUCE
YOU TO A FRIEND.

I want to get a sample of my
Ruhy Rub Metal Poliah into your
bauds.

I know if you use this polÎah
now, when there la Spring shîning
up to be doue, you will alwavas
have Ruby Rub in your home.

It can be used with safety on
any article of brasa, silver, copker,
zinc, plated ware, harnels trim-
Ming$, etc.

I unake the way easy for you
to try thÎs great poliah. eut out
this ad., take it to your dealer and
he'll oeil You a 10e tin of Ruby
Rub for 5e.

If your dealer cannot supply,
wrÎte direct. Enclose this ad. and
Pive Cents.

J. A. French & Co., Limited
14 Terauilay St. - TORONTo
Wiunlpeg and St. john. Nq. B.

It pays t o advertise ini die Canadian
Courîer-because you reach the
best clama of people in the nine
Provinces of the Dominion. 1

MENNÈ NPS
BORATED TALCUM

TOILET POWDER
Superior to ail other powdere in soit-
nosa, saiioothneis and delicacy. Pro,.
tecta the. si from wind and &un.
Preventa chaf ing and idai
Irritations. Ille moi st .comforfing and
healing Of aul
toilet PoW.
der&.
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KEEPING INVESTORS
INFGRMED

Holders of accurities and pros-
pective purchasera can seure
accurate information by communi-
cating with us.

We maintain a Statistical Depart-
ment replete with reports on the
standing of Bonds and Stocks.

Investers are lnvited to wite us.

A. L.AMES & CO.
INVmEuTM UBnKERU UMITID

7 and 8 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

Rodolphe Forglet
Nlember Neatteal stocK I2cbaag.

83 Notre Dam. West i
MONTREAL

Carefully edited atudies of Iead-
ing Canadian secur-ities mailed on
application. Pace and figures
compiled by'experta.

PARIS OFFICE

80 RUE DE PROVENCE

ANYWHERE
AT ANY TIME
.&ny Express, Bailway or Ticket Ageni,
Banker, Hotel Clerk or Merchant, in
fact anyone who knows yon wilU cash a

DOMINION EXPRESS
MOllEY ORDES

There la no particular office to which
yon muai go--no advlce afisu toa.l wait
for-no lime limit witin whioh th.
Order muat b. praaeniad, which 'wi no>
doubt suggest to you thât by far the
moal conveni.nt way te send money by
mail la by Dominion Express Moey
Orders

They are abaoilely safe. If ls, atlen
or destroyed a refund la promptly made
or duphlicata order Isaed vthout
charge.-

Right from the Ranks to the Board of Directors.
HEN Fleetwood H. Ward was the other day elected a director of theWCanadian Consolidated Rubber Company one of his friends casually

remarked how "fleet" dear old Fleet bad been in climbing up the
Iadder of success.

OnIy a little over four years ago Mr. Ward entered the employ of the oid
Canadian, Rubber Company, one of the concerns now included in the merger,

as comptroller, but he was one of those
fellows made of the stuif that has to go
ahead and so it was flot long before he
was also holding down the office of
secretary-treasurer. Then when the
merger came and D. Lorne McGibbon,
the Rubber wizard, had such big things
to attend to, that he could scarcely hold
down the job of general manager, why
he appointed "Fleet" Ward as assistant
general manager of the Canadian Rub-
ber, which meant of course that the lat-
ter would have .to attend to ail the
work. And now Mr. McGibbon in addi-
tion to being president of the Canadian
Consolidated Rubber Company bas gone
on the Board of theUnited States Riub-
ber Company and 'Fleet" Ward bas as-
sumed the office of general manager of
the Canadian Rubber Company and in
addition goes on the Board of the Con-
solidated Company.

Mr. Ward's chief talent seems to be
a knack of keeping bis organisation en-
tbusiastic and getting the best possible

P H. Wardresuits out of it. Every man on the
Gee. M . War..Cd, e staff from tbe superintendent down to

Genra Maagr, an Co8Oidaed the 'apprentice likes "the Boss" and "the
Boss" makes them all feel that he likes

tbem too, wbicb is one' of the Most important qualifications in a leader.

From Handling a Portable Mill to. Becoming Manazing,Director of
a $5,ooo,ooo Canadian Milling Concern..

A LL the way from bandling a portable flour Mill to occupying the position
of managinZ director of a $5,ooo,ooo Canadian milling concern is a

pretty strong indication that the mani who accomplisbed it ougbt to have a
very thorougb idea of the milling business.

Tbis is the record of Hedley Shaw, wbo next week assumes the office
of managing director of the, Maple Leaf MÎlhing Company, the big Ontario
milling concern formed by Cawtbra Mulock, the young Toronto financier,
Mr. D. C. Camneron, the Winnipeg lumberman wbo originally formed the
Maple Leaf Flour Milis Co., Ltd., and Mr. Hedley Shaw, founder of the
Hedley Shaw Milling- Company, to take over both the Maple Leaf Flour Mills
Co. and the Hedley Shaw Milling Company, and put up $1,ooo,ooo additionnl
cash that would permit of the erection of a modern 6 ,ooo-barrel mill , a million
bushel elevator and storage warehouses at Port Coîbomne, tbe site that al
tbe Canadian milling concemns bave had their eyes on for some time past.

It was some twenty-eigbt or thirty years ago that Uedley Shaw, then a
mere lad, bad a portable mil], about the only thing be had in the world at the
time, and witb it did quite a little business througb different parts of Manti-
toulin Island. Previous ta that time, it is reported that he had been an
apprentice miller and for the whole of bis first year's work received the
monumental sum of $5o or a littie Iess than $i a week.

But Shaw was just the kixid of fellow that was bound to get along even
tbough bis progress migbt be slow, and realîsing that periaps it would be
better ta operate dloser to tbe big towns, became a partner in a business that
had a smnail miii at Oakville. At the time bis name was the second one in the
firmn and so it was not long before he started ont for himself, bis first Mill
heing situated at Thorold.

That was about eighteen years ago and be then formed the Hedlev Shaw
Milling Company' and afterwards secured an additional miii at St. Cathiarines.

'lime and ime again the big Canadian milling concerrns tried to gobble
him up and at times some pretty attractive offers were made burt, but Shaw
didn't lilce tbe idea of any transaction unless he was going to remain at the
head of bis own business and be insisted that be would wait even thougb the
wait was a long ote and buîld up bis own concern rather than work in some-

ided to br
Co., Ltd.,
eV qhâw

A Product for
Which There Is.
No Substitute.

Asbestos is the oni» ILnown
absolutel»ý fireproof fibre.

That is i»hy there has
been such a tremendous In-
crease in the demand for
Asbestos and such a rapid
multiplication of the uses to
which it is put.

In building construction
and equipment, in manufac-
turing establishments, in ail
heating spstems, in ail Ieinds
of engines and boilers, in
electrical works of every de-
scription-Asbestos plays a
part ihai no o-ther produci of
man or nature can pla»y.

It provides a perfect pro-
tection from fire; it insulates
againsi heat and electricityv;
il resists decayý under every
condition of heat and mois'
ture, being indestructible.

The pro perties controlled
by the Amalgamaied As-
bestos Corporation supPlYV
about 80 per cent. of thre
Canadian production of As-
bestos, vhich mneans 70 Per
cent. of that of the vhole
n'orld.

At present price, the First
Mort gage Bonds of the Cor-
poration return about 5Y4
per cent., and are an attrac-
tive investmeni.

Full particulars mailed on
application.

McCuaig Bros

Members Moot reai Stock ExchaU*'

157 SI. James St. 22 Metcalfe S
MONTRL4L, Que. OTTA WA» On
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PBLLATT

PI3LLATT
(Membera Toronto Stock Bxchange)

401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

CC Private w1re connections with
W. H. GOÂDBY & CO., Members
New York Stock Inxchange.
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of flour per day and have over fifty elevators spread out through the westernwheat beit and at Ontario points in order to keep the milis weii supplied.Shaw had long been iooking at the Port Coiborne location and wassatisfied that the company that had its principal miii situated at that pointwould have something on every other Canadian miiling concern in the advan-tages it would enjoy of being able to lay its flour down on the principal marýkets of the worid, cheaper than could be done from. a miii situated at anyother point.
A pecuiiar feature in this development is that just at the time when theProvince of Ontario is practicaliy giving up ra.ising wheat, that plans shouldbe laid out to have such large milis erected at different points in the province.
Ontario wili be ail the more interested in the new big MapIe Leaf concernbecause its head office as weil as its iargest milîs wiIl be situated in the pro-vince and its stock will be more largeiy heid in theý province than in that ofany other Canadian miiling company.
And ail the time we will be watching Hedley Shiaw, the miller, just tosee how he gets along with the operating end of the' business.

Canadian Investors Like Industrial Bonds.W HENEVER the larger Canadian industriai concerns announce their inten-tion of putting any bonds on the market, there is always pretty keencompétition for the offering among the varions companies and firms that makea specialty of snch issues, becanse they know that as a mile Canadianinvestors are always anxions to, get them.
The most recent instance of this kind was when the Carniage FactoriesLimited,ý the concern that represents a merger of a nnmber of theleadingCanadian carniage companies, intimated that they wonld likely issue $5oo,oooof 6 per cent. first mortgage bonds, most of which wonld lie against two newbig factories that have recently been completed, one at the Tudhope plant andone by the E. N. Heney Gompany.
Both Toronto and Montreai interests were right after the issue, with theresuit that for a while the directors thought they miglit very niceiy take npthe issue themselves as an investmegt.
In the end J. A. Mackay & Company, Limited, of Mfontreai and Toronto,who at the outset financed the carrnage merger, secnred the entire amount ofthe bonds and are now offering them to the public at par and accrued interestto net the full six per cent. to thé pnrchaser.
Althongh the carniage merger was only put through last fail, the earningshave been showing up so satisfactoriiy that the dîrectors have declared ahalf-yearly dividend Of 3Y2 per cent, or at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annumon the preferred stock and the orders on the books are said to, be over fifty

per cent. larger than they were at this time iast year. The farmers in theWest are evidently ail so prosperons that they 'are 'blowing" themnseives toa nice carniage.

A Cock Fight That Presaged Outcome of Fight Between Forget and
Harris.

cOMING'events somnetimes cast their sbadows before them and in ticonnection there was an interesting littie incidentthat occurred jnst thevery day before the big fight for the control of the Nova Scotia Steel & GoalGo., that in a way presaged the defeat of the Forget group.
It happened whiie the Forget crowd were taking a run down on theirprivate train from New Glasgow to visît sopie of the outlying plants of theComipany. Their train was hel up at a crossing owing to somne repairs beingmade to the track, and growîng restless at the delay most of the memnbers ofthe party stepped off the private car, and just as they did they noticed tworoosters having quite a set-to. Mrs. Rodolphe Forget, who was one of theparty, immediately noting that one of the roosters seemed to be getting alittle the better of the encounter designated it as the Forget rooster andMrs. Neuville Belleau, the only other lady of the party, then became thehacl<er of the other rooster which quite naturaily was designated as Harris.The whole party immediately became interested ini the encounter and as itlasted some ten minutes, both sides had ample opportunity OS putting forththe dlaims of their respective représentatives. In the end, however, mucli toMms. Forget's disgnst, the littie black rooster which she had selected as theForget one, fell down absolutely beaten. Turning at once to hem hnsband shelaughingiy memnarked that while there might flot be anything to it, it ratherseemed ta lier like an iii omen, and as things turned out, the actual encounter

between Mr. Forget and Mr. Hamis turned ont just in the saine way as did
the rooster fight.

Senator Forget Uid Not Give His Nova Scotia Steel & Coal -Proxyto Ris Nephew Rodolphe, but Turned it over to the Harris
Group.

Carriage
IFactories

are especially attractive froni'
such a standpoint, because
they constitute a FIRST
CHARGE ON ALL 0F
THE COMPANY'S PRO-
PERTIES, NOW OR
HEREAFTERACQUIRED

Besides the yeariy net earn-
ings Of the Company are
sufficient to Pay its bond

interest several times over.

We are offering a limited
amouint of these Bonds at
par and accrned interest to,
yield the full

six Per cent*

Prospectus and full particu-
lars on application.

J. A. Nackay I& Co*
Montre,1 Toronuto

YOU CAN HAVE
every wee2c a Nationai Weely Magazine
deiivered at your door or sent bymail foronly $3.mo per yar. it is doubtni if you
cani lnvest that amount to better advan-tage in any fortu of Canadian litrature,

p h18 copy initro.ducai_ the

a Oaaian c<

An Attractive
Industrial Bond

The first mortgage bondes of
the larger Canadian indus-
trial concerns are in rnarked
favor among investors, be-
cause of the high class of
securÎty that usually stands
behind them. The

6 Per Cent. Firet
Mortgage Thirty.
Year Gold Bonds
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anto new partners in its business.

Il you bave to do to become one,
ith its manifold advantages, is
take out a participating poiicy
thue.

fUTUAL LIFIE
0F CANADA

.d thus share in the prosperity of
is progressive and carefuiiy
Lluaged company.
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FULL of vitality is Mr. James Ward of Port Dalhousie, who despte isyouthful age of 102, stili looks upon life optimistically. Born in
Drumhirriff, auld Irelan.d, some seventy years ago lie migrated to
Canada, where on the, Niagara peninsula he made 'bis home. Tllnes'i

of any form is fore.igu to this veteran smoker, while the thought of weariug
glasses would fill him with contempt
and borror.

Since the death of his wife some
ten years ago, at the ripe age Of 82,
he lias lived with lis daugliter, Mrs.
William Boyle, of Port Dalhousie.
"Nothing like work to keep one young"
is 'a maxim which Mr. Ward prac-
tises by doing odd jobs about the yard
and occasionally cutting supplies of
wood for domestic purposes. Fond of
his "cuddy" and 'black twist,, witb an
occasional thimbleful of the "real
stuif," this modern "Father William"
leads a quiet and peaceful life, bring-
ing no cares or worries to those wliose
charge lie real' ly is; partial to a quiet
game of cards and being possessed of
a versatile mmnd, 'he is rather a good
companion.

S omew'hat of un bon vivant, lie
eats four liearty meals a day and bas
neyer been troubled witb insomnia.
H1e is thbe proud parent of ten chil-
dren, of wliom Mrs. Boyle is the sixth.
As bis io3rd birtliday is flot far dis-

Mr. James Ward, Port Dalhousie, Itant, what more suitable occasion could
Active at z02 YVears of Age. arise to wisli him many 'happy returns

of the day? Moreover, we are proud
of him as a typical resident of the country wliere men may live to a good old
age without old-age pensions.

* * *

Canadian Aero-Voyageurs.IN the keen competition for the perfection of biplanes Canada is surely to
the fore and J. A. D. McCuirdy is the cynosure of alI eyes. Baddeck of
Nova Scotia, tumned out to a man, when McCurdy made a number of
successful fliglits in his new bîplane, over the ice of Baddeck Bay. Bad-

deck NO. 2 was the machine he used and F. W. Baldwin as a passenger, two-
mile fliglits were ruade, tlien one mile, then several fliglits alone were made
by the aviator, one being of over haîf an hour's duration, during which period
many movements were successfully manoeuvered.

This new machine is believed to lie mucli superior to any other type of
biplane now in existence. The supporting wings have a spread of over forty
feet, exclusive of the balancing rudders or wing tips of a quadrant witb a
radius of five feet.

The front control and rear vertical rudder are operated. by a single wheel.
Tlie third or front wlieel of the cliassis is attached so that it can bl turned
riglit or lef t, as in a tricycle. The engine is a six cylinder, water cooled
automobile motor, developing forty t orty-eight horse-power.

Chips off the OId Block.

S FOULD the Hlon. AI. Sifton resign bis chie f-justiceship, in Albierta, it will
only lie to enter a new era as prime minister. The Siftons seemn to clinib

ahead in 'spite of aIl and any obstacle. Not too many years ago, the father,
Hon. J. W. Sifton, was Speaker of the Manitoba Legislature, and 'had a long
and honoured political career. The great career of the Hon. Clifford Sifton,
as Minister of the Interior, is too welI known to demand any comment. And
now the onîy other maIe memnber of tlie family seems fated to become a
premier, thus doing better than either bis father or older brother.

Like the old famous Canadian family of OsIers, of which each of the
four ýbrothers became fanis in his own 'line, the Siftons seem ýbound to reach
the top, despite, the difficulties of the race. The Iatest to attain fame, the
Alberta Mr. Sifton, possesses one valuable quality ýhardly possessed in as great
a measure by bis famoýus brother, that of great platform and personal mag-
netismn, and is probably this quality which induces men to follow him, right
or wrong, as well as bis uinquestioned abulity, that the Alberta bjiberals are
reckoning upon inviting himi to lie their leader. rxcelsior!
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Blocked by Moose.
omn the locomotive of the Shediac brandi train
Painsec Junction and Shediac Saturday niglit

ilioose within a short distance of each other
'naIs being struck by the engine, and so badly

somewhat startled by the siglit of such a large
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High Grade Bank
& Office Fixtures,
School, Library &
Commercial Fur-
niture, Opera &
Afsembly Chairs,
Interior Hardwood
Finish Generalli.

EUROPE.
Featuýre of Int.rest

1910
*U*~IPassion Play;A..LA.IîY OberAmmer-
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Japon-Brltieh Exhibition,
London, May te Ootober.
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Underwear Confidence
The man who bas once worn Hew-

son Underwear asks for it by NAME.
He identifies the garment by the
label, and he knows what he is
buying.

Ris confidence in not misplaced.
Hewson Underwear is the highest

type of knitted underwear, it fits and
wears as no other kind ever will or.
can.

Don't be dissatisfied any longer-
buy Hewson Underwear and you will
never wearanything else,

BewseeiWoeele Nille Limited
AMHERsT, NOVA SCOTIA
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Les Canadiens-Francais a Toronto
By L. R. GAGNE

EU de personnes connaissent l'existence à Toronto d'une paroisse ex-
clusivement Canadienne-françaisse. A l'heure actuelle il est bon defaire savoir au public ce qu'est cette race dans notre province et unde ces jours il nous sera permis de donner quelques renseignementsintéressants concernants ses développements dans toute la province.Aujourd'hui nous allons nous contenter de parler des Canadiens-français

établis à Toronto. Il sera certainement intéressant de voir de quelle manièrese fonde et se developpe un groupe dans le centre d'un grande ville.C'est probablement au cours de l'année 1853-54 que sont venues s'établirà Toronto les premières familles Canadiennes-françaises. Dans le temps leParlement du Canada siégeait alternativement à Toronto et à Québec et leschefs de ces familles étaient employés civiles. Parmi eux on remarquait M.Desbarats, imprimeur de sa Majeste la Reine, et M. J. H. Lemaitre, aussiimprimeur. Plus tard M. Desbarats s'en alla vivre à Ottawa ou l'appelait sonmétier. M. Lemaitre est démeuré à Toronto jusqu'à sa mort. Plusieurs deses enfants sont vivants et habitent à Toronto.
Jusqu'en 1887 les Canadiens-français de Toronto n'avaient eu que rare-ment l'occasion de se réunir, mais au commencement de cette dernière année,un Français, le Rvd. Père Laurent, fut chargé de leur prêcher une retraite etafin de réunir quelques fidèles il fallut aller frapper à toutes les portes. Cetteretraite fut le premier échelon vers la fondation de la paroisse; on avait puse compter et c.est avec surprise qu'on avait constatér que le nombre desCanadiens-français était de 1,200 âmes dans la ville considérée comme étant

la plus anglaise sur le continent américain.
Un comité fut donc formé et après des pourparler avec Mgr. Lynch,archevêque de Toronto, il fut décidé que les Canadiens-françâis auraient leuréglise paroissiale, un curé qui parlerait leur langue et que tous les dimanchesils se réuniraient ensemble pour raffermir leur Foi et leur patriotisme.
M. l'abbé Philippe Lamarche, de Montreal, fut. chargé de diriger cetteparoisse. Il arriva a Toronto le 24 juin 1887, le jour de la fête nationale desCanadiens-français.
Le dimanche suivant, le 26 juin, le curé fondateur de cette petite paroissecélébrait sa première messe dans la chapelle St. Vincent de Paul, située surla rue Church. L'assistance était environ de deux-cent-cinquante personnes.Finalleinlent on commença à se trouver à l'étroit dans la chapelle St. Vin-cent de Paul et on songea sérieusement à se procurer une église ou l'on seraitplus confortable et plus chez soi. On obtint des autorités réligieuses la per-mission de faire l'acquisition d'un endroit convenable à l'érection d'un sanc-tuaire. C'est alors que commença la tâche la plus pénible du nouveau curé.Cette oeuvre n' était pas absolument bien vue de tout le monde et il lui fallaitse procurer de l'argent pour subvenir aux dépenses. Des concerts, des bazarset des "garden parties" furent organisés, et avec le souscription des fidèleson fut bientôt en état de pouvoir acquérir un local.
M. Alfred Gendron, alors un des propriétaires de la manufacture Gendron& Cie, devint l'acquéreur d'un ancien temple presbytérien, situé sur la rueKing, Est, sous le 2pretexte d'y établir une industrie. Quelques jours aprèscet immeuble devenait la propriété de M. l'abbé Lamarche et il porteaujourd'hui le nom de l'église du Sacré-Coeur.
Le 7 octobre, 1889, eut lieu la bénédiction solennelle de ce nouveau Sanc-tuaire qui fut placé sous le patronnage du Sacré-Coeur. Depuis les Canadiens-français entretiennent leur petite église avec un soin jaloux.
En 1889 le devoue cure obtint des commissaires scolaires la permissiond'ériger une école séparée. Cependant, faute d'argent, il lui fallut attendrequelques années avant de pouvoir faire l'achat d'un terrain et ce n'est doncqu'en 1896 qu'eut lieu la construction de l'école actuelle, située sur la rueSackville. Jusqu'à cette date les classes se donnaient dans une salle du sous-

bassement de l'église. L'enseignement est bilingue. Environ deux-cents
enfants fréquentent cette école.

La paroisse compte quelques sociétés réligieuses telles que la Ligue duSacré Coeur, la Congrégation des Dames de Ste-Anne, les Enfants de Marie
et le Tiers-Ordre.

Quant aux sociétés de secours mutuels on a réussi à établir une Cours
St-Philippe des Forestiers Catholiques et une Conférence St-Vincent de Paul.Quoique placés dans un milieu tout-à-fait anglais, les Canadiens-français
se distinguent dans l'industrie et dans le commerce. Le principal etablisse-
ment industriel est sans aucun doute la manufacture Gendron, fondée en 1887par M. M. P. Gendron, J. A. Gendron et L. V. Dusseau. Les propriétaires
conjoints, actuellement, sont M. M. Dusseau et Rochereau de la Sablière.
Cette compagnie emploie 15 commis de bureau, 175 hommes dans l'usine dont
une centaine sont Canadiens-français. M. Dusseau est l'un des directeurs
de l'Association des Manufacturiers de la province d'Ontario. Le gérant de
la Compagnie est M. R. Archambeault.

Parmi les autres établissement commerciaux il faut mentionner la Phar-
macie Lemaitre, M. F. X. Cousineau, marchand, et M. R. Roy, bijoutier.

Quant à la population, il est assez dificile de retracer le nombre au justedes Canadiens-français résidant actuellement à Toronto, car la plupart des
familles sont dispersées dans tous les quartiers de la ville. Cependant le
recensement officiel de l'année 19o1 donne une population de 2,626 âmes et
aujourd'hui cette population est dans les environs de 3,000, dont près de 1,ooo
dans le quartier No. 3. Malgré qu'elle soit complètement entourée parl'element anglo-saxon cette population est restée française et catholique tout
en étant fière d'être loyale à la Couronne britannique.
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BRODERICK'S
BUSINESS

SUITS
A recent order all the way
from Newfoundland put a
new idea before us. Seven-
teen business men clubbed
together and sent in an order
for one each of

BRODERICK'S
$22.50 BUSINESS

sui rs

Here's the Idea
On all orders for three or
more suits to be sent to one
address to any express office
in Canada

We will pay the Express
and we'll Guarantee Satis-
faction every time. Send
for samples and measuýe-
ment chart to Dept. "D."

FRANK BRODERICK & CO.
THE QUALITY TAILORS

113 KING WEST - TORONTO

WILSON'S
Invalds' Port

(à la Quina du Pérou)
combines in an agreeable and
nutritious Oporto grape wine the
unique Medicinal properties of
specially-selected Cinchona Bark.

It is the only preparation on
this market that lias received as
nany written endorsements of

Canadian Practising Physicians
who testify to its
worth.

Employed as a
n euro- muscular
stimulantserviceable
in Anæmia, Coughs,
Colds, Debility,
Vocal Weakness,
La Grippe, Fevers,
Bronchitis, Nervous

Troubles, Muscular
Weakness, Diseases of
Old Age, Overwork,
Neurasthenia, Impo.
tence, Depression,
Heart Troubles,
Mental Overstain,
etc.

Ask YOUR Doctor.

BIG ROTTLE
5 - Sold at al Pharmacies.
.Everywhere.
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w-1M3
O)nIy the woyloesbest la good enough for Canadians.
we go roabd, the worl4 ln our search for the. logre.
cllante0f ideMiOrobid Talcuni Powder. Tha toi eý
au. omu fou unny Ztaly. Tha .xqist. perfoa.e
la'extrauted fora Ornhids whicli grow only on theh.
Jaland of Bornea. *Ideal Omhl.d" la the, sweetest and.
mast dellgbtful Tabu Powder obtaloable. IfYoul
Drugglat cnnot uopPlylt, send 2tr. for~0d ful Obx
SOVEItEIGN PERFUmmEfS LI4MTE).T Tront.

H1L L CROn FTO
1303CAYGIEON - ONTARIO
A losideuntl School in the
Couatr for Youni Boys

Boys prepared for the
Senior Boarding Schools.
New and specially design-
.d building. Hot water
heating. Electric light.
Ample grounds.

Apply for information and prospectus ta

W. T. COMBER, B.A. (Oxford)
Headmauter

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Company

- UITES -

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable

FORGINOS
of every description

High-Grade Bar Iron
Open Hearth Bar Steel

HAMILTON -ONTARIO

Lite.rary Note

License of the Pen.

C ANADIANS in general are clan-
îshly proud of the achievement

of Canadian authors, and New
Brunswickers ini particular are in-
clined to "haloise" the littie group, of
literary celebrities who are natives of
that province. But, because these
writers are New Brunswick born and
bred, it is flot necessary to expect un-
varying and literai accuracy when-
ever they deal with subj ects pertain-
ing to their native land.

For instance, in Charles G. D.
Roberts' "The Heart that Knows,"
an eccentric old lady refuses to pay
the equally eccentric merchant: a
small bill, whereupon hie starts for
town to obtain a *"capias" against bis
obdurate customer, and, as far as we
are able to infer from the narrative,
hie succeeds. Now, Mr. Roberts as
a New Brunswicker in good and
regular standing, must have known
that by the statutes of his native pro-
vince a magistrate may issue a
..capias" against a defendant "«if
neither a member of the Legislative
Assembly, nor a female."

Again, the saine writer in "'Km-
dred of the Wild" speaks of a house
in the village of Edmundston "ever
enfolded in the sleepless roar of the
Falls of Madawaska," As a niatter
of fact "the Falls of Madawaska'! are
quite insignificant, and the "sleepless
roar" thereof is largely a matter of
poetic imagination;, while the Grand
Falls which the author may have had
in mmnd, are about forty miles south
of Edmundston.

Whiti' Wails, by Max Pemberton.
Ward, Locke & Co.

Mr. Pemberton in this novel goes
to Hun gary for bis plot. He bas
evolved a fascinating story of politi-
cal intrigue. "White Walls" is like
the rest of Mr. Pemberton's work;
it is not literature, but a rattling good
bracer for jaded people. He who
begins to follow the fortunes of Jara
of an afternoon will forget that hie
ever spoke of spring fever. What
more need be said ?

Arthur Stringer, author of "The
Wire Tappers" and many other books,
has left for Bermiuda to join the al-
rp2oIv piiv itf-rzrv fnlnnv there

Lord Mayoralty.

Complaints
from Passengers

"Ves," said a citizen the oth er day in
conversation with an officiai of the Toronto
Railway Company, "1two or, three times
I've seen things on theý street cars that
ought to have been reported. But I neyer
made a complaint, because I was afraid 1%
might.get some felIow fired who had others
dependent on him."

For the benefit of this citizen and passen-
gers generally, it should be explained that
very often a timely correction has saved a
motorman or conductor his position.

When a passenger has just ground for
Icomplaint agrainst an employe of the Corn-

>pany it is because th 'e l 'atter is acting either
in ignorance or disregard of the wishes of the
Management. If he offends through ignor-
ance, it is doing hirn a good turn to notify
his employers, so that they may have an
opportunity of educating him. Faults that
are due to lack of understanding are usually
slight at first, and if they are then observed
and amended flot much harm is done. The
correction makes a man more fit for his work,
and the person who first called attention to
his rernissness- bas helped to bring this about.
Lt is plain that a passenger who lodges a
just complaint against a motorman or con-
ductor is really befriending him, and is also
doing something to protect the public.

0f two things passengers may be assured
-No emnploye will be discharged by the
Toronto Railway Company without good
reason; and no complaint, however trivial,
will be pigeon-holed without investigation.
If the employe complained of is at fault, the
necessary correction will be given him, and
he will be ail the better for.iù. He wilI not
be the better for an altercation with the pas-
senger on the car; nor wili the employe, the
pa.ssenger or the Toronto Railway be im-
proved if citizens cherish sulent grievances anid
ive nobody a chance to set them right.

The Company is always on the alert to
makes its motormen and conductors more
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MUSIC AND DRAMA 1 EA' lnohnMI :t conduces to a 1el
gomd" air, as im-

HF,~ Earl -Grey Music and Drama Competitions, held in the Royal maculatelÎy'fitting, modish
Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, ail last week, are now over. There are linen-such style, and class,
several wiser and afew happier individual people and companies as for instance, as are Tailored
a result. This is the third or fourth tourney engineered by Earl Grey into Shirts and Collars marked

for the apparent development of Canadian art talent in music and dramna- !P <
though what the real results wiii be in making Canada more musical and
more dramatie, time only will tell. At present the result is as follows:

The Winners of Trophies. Shirts this year
Orchestral-i st, Ottawa Symphony Orchestra. DI!show wide striped
Piano-ist, D. C. Fairman, Toronto; 2nd, Miss Muriel Lillie, Cobourg; P/Lpteu iho
Violin-ist, Miss Mae Getz, Montreal; 2nd, Miss Julia Choate, Peter- CSLBA1D without figures:

boro; 3rd, Miss Jessie Flooke, Toronto. .... W. G. & R. Shirts
Maie Solo Voice-ist, Mr. Howard Russell, Toronto; 2nd, Mr. Arthur show them best.

Erown, Toronto; 3rd, Mr. Arthur W. Black, Ottawa.
Ladies' Solo Voice-ist, Miss Kathleen Howard, Toronto; 2nd, MissThssth

Mabel Dol.Wrty, Toronto; 3rd, Miss Bayton Buchanan, Toronto.
Dramaic-ist, Dickens Feikowship, 'Toronto; 2nd, Associated Players of - ak .t

Margaret Eaton School of Literature and Expression, Toronto. n.slsting
Special prize awarded the Choir of St. Paul's Methodist Church. Coli of tl pn
Miss Pattie Maclaren,ý London, won the bracelet 1presented by Miss 0DOfo rJ 5 Made î Bri lii Canada

Margaret Anglin, as be..*g the best actress. Mr. Basil G. Morgan, Toronto,
carried off the signet ring presented by Mr. J. E. Dodson for the best acting.
The prize for the best original play was won by Mr. George W. Pacaud,
b4ontreal.

The first of the week's schedule of programmes opened with a solo
cOmpetition, both instrumental and vocal; Miss Muriel Lillie and Mr., E.

~Singer, pianists, and Mr. Arthur Brown and Miss Victoria Stairs, vocaiists.
]Bloor Street Presbyterian Church Choir, of fifty-seven voices, filled the

are duil and lustroest.
There are so many uses for "LqMuerst" lu the home that the
marvel is that any well regulated household shouid be withot
it. "Laequsrot" beautifies everything to which it ia applîed
-makes old furniture look like new and adds a lustre to woru
floors- that gratifies the particular housewife.

Now te apoly "Lacquerot" to Ploors.
Remove ail dust, <lirt and grease from the fluor. Use nue cuait of culored
t$Lfujsuut" for reflnlshing worn, stained and soilled wond flours. If the
surface is b.di, worn and requires a second coat, use clear "L.sunreil
after the colored coatiug ta thoroughly dry. Two coats of culored "'L#a.
qumrt"O is apt to produce eao dark a fi li. staiued, natural wuod, psiuted
oilclotil Rnd linoleumn fiours that are in Rood order but siuiply duli and
lustrelese oui>' require one coat of clear "Laoqua«I. This reteins the
original color effect.
Write for our free Booklet, "Daluty Decorator" sud learu for yourself the

inany uses of this hausehoid beautifier.

mikde on)y by

International Varnlsh
Co. Llmited 1.

I,.ondon Dramatic couipany who made a hit in "jack Str'w,"ORNT

.ý19e and rendered Dudley Buck's "Hymn to Music" and Gounod's "tom-e
1Ite Him." The acting of the Associated Players of the Margaret Eaton
ehool of Expression was most creditable, but the choice of the plays, "The
,andof the Ieart's Desire" and "Kathleen ni }Houlihan" was flot 'happy.

The Peterboro Oçteratic Company opened the second evening with "The _
'esha," which was well staged, well eqtlipped and certainiy well acted, and
'ea disappointmnent was feit when only one act was performed.

The Dickens Fellowship Company next occupied the boards with "The
ickt on the Hearth," a production in three acts, which fairly took the N
's.The acting was much above the average in every way, and the general
aaemerit and stage effects were above criticisin. M r. Bell-Smith is much

be congratulated.
I the individual competitions, Mr. Arthur Singer rendered Chopin's

oonalse"; Mr. Howard Russell sang "The Lord is My Llght"; Miss
lie yoeadcntiu e rendition of the "Reverie," and Miss

YtnBuchanan sang the Saint Saens selection. WeIl rendered and weilA t Bl y
Cevdwere ail of these.A t B s e
Shwers of praise fell to the lot of the Ottawa byniphony Orchestra on

e third night of the competition. Under the conductWraiip of Mr. Donald In t~he Natiornal Rifle Asociationl Matches at BiBley, the worid's
anthe orchestra strongly impressed the audience. Difficuit though the greatest meeting of Military Ma kauen, the Ross Rifles made in QueoProre, niost happy and perfect the exectîtion. Miss Catherine Merritt's Manada, have challenged the produot of the world's most fanions armaînpay in an original play, written by Miss ,Merritt, furnished the dramatic mauatues and11 hae o ot victoriens.

eIto f the programme. Thie play itself was somewhat episodical in con-
"cinand conventional ini theme. Thuh not brilliant it contained much Canadiau Marksmeui osunot afford to handicap their scores liy using

nrit. The acting was well rendere hogutanarbtteMrkI.
The soloists were Mr. C. D. Fairnian, in the Cho l"Polonaise"; Mr. 8~R u h akm
nrd Russellinl "The Lord is My Light"; Mr. cLis Ruthennery ini
leyes "Revere» and Miss Kathleen Hfoward ini "My~ learing of ths "RS S RFE

Teprogrammeuj for the fourth eveni 1, was the drainatic offermný ofR ~ ) l
'turLw' A outy ose" yth orno sscat laer. nl en orIPutrtdaatlguehe sntis loulis f h

bact ewlsrndeed, bui such a bright anid free manner that~ although "Rose" SpoI'tiIg R1ifs w)1 r ioxuhug to the front on acoont of their
aoouraey, power adhnies

fuilitrae featr arti'ce on thec competitio<i winners wll appear TER ~ ~ O MAY pb. ~Q
the OURIR nxt wek.Pictues of wlnners of the dramnatic trophy areTH RO S IFECM A Y ub ,P.Q

IN AIr8WEIING T5ESE A lETISEMENTS PLEAS! iiVfflON THE t'CANADIAII COURIIR.»
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C ANADA may be justly proud o
her walkers, for tbey are the

be'st ini the world. No country can
to-day show such f ast men as she can,
either coilecti vely or individualiy,

Goulding is the besýt of the On-
tario lot, and good judges pronouince
hirn the greatest in the world. He is
young, too, and imsproving, and whîle
h e may flot as yet have quite reached
record figures (G. E. Laruet's), and
t1hat's a mooted question too--he is
so close to themi thar, if given the
opportunity this year, it is tbought
lie will flot oiy equal, but even sur-
pass tbem. He bas already donc a
mile in 6.28 3-5, (the record is 6.26)
and two in 13.33 3-5, and that, too, ,on
a small indoor track, in ýboth cases.

E. P. McDonald cornes next, with
6,43, and, as lie too is improving ail
the time, it is reasonable to expect
that he will reduce his time many
seconds hbefore the season is closed.
Charles ('Cbuick") Skene has a re-
cord. of 6.45, and were lie to, devote
ail his tirne to walkiug, and not divide
it tup, as is his wont, with rurlning,
lie miglit be riglit Up wit'h the best, as
he has ail the ear-inarlcs of a chami-
pion; but "Cbuck" likes to vary bis
exercise by a run occasionally, and
has made somne wonderfully good
times at the haif and mile-being

T HE atbietic season bas arrived-
no doubt about that. Youi aIl

probabiy realise that more fuliy than
.1 do. My day bas passed. There is
a doubt, however, as to whether you
are entering upon your training, or
practice, which ever you like to, cal
it, with that degree of care, that is
necessar in order to avoid accidents,
and prodé the best results in other
respects.

The body at this time of the year,
uniess e.xercise bas been kept uip ail!
winter, which isn't iikeiy, in the
majority of cases, i5 in a comparative-
ly weak condition, and it is import-

equal to 2.00 for the former and
something like 4.24 for the latter;
in fact, the outside of jack Tait, lie is
the fastest man in Canada for these
distances.

Major, Beattie and Jeweil bave aIl
done in the neigbbourhood Of 7-90,
witb Don Linden, thougli an excep-'
tionaliy fair walker, and a good man
over a distance of grotd s lvi-
denced by bhis wixining te ten miles'
walk at Guelph several years in suc-
cessioni, is not as fast for a short
distance as the others, and may not
compete again. Besides these we have
other young walkers of promise, and
unless sornething unforeseen happens
-a plague or sornething of the kind
annihilates tbem. all-we wiil -have no
rivals to fear, ini this brancb of sport
at least, for sonne years.to corne.

Long-distance walkers are not îll
confined to athletes. There are a lot
of Eunglisbmen in Canada wbo go for
long tramps. Que master iu Upper
Canada College thinks nothing of do-
ing fifty miles on a Saturday; out
fromn Toronto to, Newmarket and he-
yond, dinner in the evening and back
again, feeling as fit as wbeu he start-
ed out. 0f ail peopie in the world
the Englishman best knows the value
of cross-country waiks, which is a
great deal more beneficial than track
work.

was regarded as the
le distance runner iu
ýd always to say that
better than lie did the
peared on the track for
bat was the very day
ýarefuI to do the least
~as lie did, the condi-

He always contented
id, with ruere "pranc-

the 6irst week or two,

THE SEASON 0F 'ATHLETICS
By F. H. HURLBY

Tea

sic<
It is tea and toast, flot coffee and toast, that go to the
room. Neither the stomacli nor nerves of the sick are

strong enough to endure coffee.
Right there you get a suggestion of the comparative ef-

fects of tea and coffee. Tea is a _stimulant and a sedative.
It is more refreshing than coffee and its after effects are sooth-
ing instead of straining to the.nerves.

"Salada" Tea is pure tea, fragrant and of deliefous
flavor. It comes in air-tiglit packages to ensure plantation
goodness to the purchaser.

Ask your grocer for **Sa1ada' Tea or send
for a free trial package which makes 25
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to
you without charge. Sa y whether you use
Black, Mixed or Green Tea and t he price
you psy per pound.LE TE A l The 6SALADAP' TEA CO.32 Yonge Street ToroiiuroYearly sale over2O,0OO packages

Canaa"sPremfier Pian~o

Z.FIRST in Tone FIRST in to

1-11 IRST inq 4rùtlc Beautv
r', FJRST in the opinion of People who ki

iUch

~~now

Gerhard Ifeintzman
Piano

stands pre-eminent and is the leader among
Canadian pianos in ail the above qualities.
Added to these is the wonderful durability
ot the "Gerbard Heintzrnan," withstanding
tbe severest tests and our extreme dlimatic
conditions, and improving iu toue as it
grows older.

The "Gerhard Heintzman" piano neyer
develops that bard, wiry, metallic tone like
most pianos.

lnsist on a "Gerhard Heintzma.n" and
save future disappointmeuts.

Our new salesrooms, City Hall Square,
are the finest in Canada.

TeaTimeT&dks
It's alwàys tea lime when

you are tired or thirsty.

lien You're Sick

CANADA'S FASTnST WALKERS
From Ieft toýrght-W C. Beattie, W. R. Major A. C. Jewell, Don Inden, George

Goulding, E. P. McDonald, Charles Skene.

RECORD-MAKERS ON THE ROADS.
A Septette of Whon, Any Country Might be Proud.

A WARNING NOTE FROM A VETERAN.
Just a Little Attention to Common-Sense Rules of Health.

.n-- le 1
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"And When Fate
Su mm ons "

CONTINUED PROM PAGE i9.

)r a neat shot had told. Three to
in!
Manning braced hîimself for the
fort. The right wing caught the
Ick and passed, the centre took it
) the ice, tili the point blocked him;
~en suddenly he sent it to the left
ing. Reaehing far out Manning
tughtit, and put it in with a side
LOt. "Hurrah for the, stranger,"
ýlled the crowd, and Manning tingled
ith pleasure.
It was a hard fight, Like a field of
anding grain the crowd swayed over
e boards and back again as the for-
ards wheeled up and down the ice.
was a rougli game, and the penalty
flch was kept well filled. Now the
ýntre was, ruled off, and his loss
eant mucli to the team. Tarlton
ade a determined rush, but the goal
as, steady, stopping thé. puck with
Lck, pads, feet. Pesently Manning
id the puck. How they mana 1e d it
ithout the Centre he ardIy new,
t a happy shot caught the Tarîton

>aly s heel, and the puck: bounced in.
"One more, oh-oh just one more 1"
's the cry, but that one more seem-
the impossible thirig. The stranger

Is a marked man; constant trippi*ng
id checking were telling on him,
.d his shots went wide. Breathing
.rd, he leaned on his stick in the
)mentary pause while an' offside
is called back. Dimly lie heard his
rne, and looked up. The Lanky
le, in bis excitement forgetting
s pledgeof secrecy, was'shouting
arsely, "Manningl, Go it, Man-
ag!1 The words set him on fire,
d on the instant lie saw bis oppor-
Elity. Disentangling the puck fromi
flielee of sticks and feet, he started

ithe ice. A stick was suddenly
rust in front of his feet; with an
ility which he would hardI1 have
Dught possible he hurdled it, and
sed on, never hearing the cheers.

le other forwards had not been able
keep up, there was no one to pass
so lie tried the goal himself, with

long, quick shot. The goal-keeper
iea wil swoop with bhis stick, but

' puck had slipped in past his feet.
'en the bell rang; the game was
er.
The Banville crowd went mnad with
Y. With wild yells of sheer glad-
ss and hoarse cheers for the team,
ýy surged over the ice. They tossed
ý stranger, wrung bhis hand, and
pped his back, till the Lanky One
me to his relief. "Gee, but you
LYed great! h»le shouted, bis dul
ýs on fire witii enthusiasm. "Come

the, boys are goin' up to the hotel."

Canadian Pacific, Railway

New York Central ULneso
Parlor Cars--Daytime
Sleeperà;-Night time
Dining Service-Mealtime

Trains at 9:30 a. m., 3:45 and 7:10 p. m. di1y e alyIand 5:20 p. m. daily for

NEW YORK
Only route landing passengers in New York City ai Grand

Central Terminal on Subway, Surface and Elev,<ued Car Lines.
Ticket* and Sleping-.Car Accommodations___
Railroad aii

Pacific Raiwm
c#y ticket ojf
request, hi st
formation des

Franl
go Yc

Lion that

lo"st tbAt your dealer always aunds
0'KEEFK'S "'PILSENEtR"

"Tas Liaut B£193 in Tu* Liant Bgaei.a

IContract
ral ilb rer.ivedat Ottawa un-
i FRIDAY, 6th MAYQ ?"0,, for'ce of Hie MaJ.stY's Mafia, on a
ntr'act -for, four vem th-.. fi,*,.

Ottawa,
G. C. ANDZRSON,
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]Royal Iflouseholdfflour
The hest for Bread and the best for Pastry

"The Uile'Brother of The Rich"

N 0W, this is not atalk about mioniey.
It isn't a contrast between

the rich and the poor, for in
somne things we are al]
equally ricli and there are
no poor brothers.

The poorest woman in
the land can have just as
good bread as the richest.
The chidren who walk can
have just as delicious pies
and cakes and «1goodies- as
the children who ride in
carriages.

Ail the morey in the
world cannot bu>' better
flour than «ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD", for
there isn't an>' better.

And the woman whio does
her own baking can have
just as good bread as is
served to the Royal House-
hold of England, and that
is - made from ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR sent ta England

« R OYA L HOUSE-
HOLD" produces many
more loaves than a barrel
of ordinary flour. The bread
is better-sweeter, nicer ta
eat-and more wholesome
-lias more health and
strengthi in it-makes more
deliclous pies, cakes, biscuits
and doughnuts. Children,
whose mothers use
"ROYAL EIOUSE-
HOLD" at home, can have
just as good baked things
as the Princes and Prin-
cesses of England.

Mlthoug h -«ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD" cos a
littie more per barrel than
ordinary flour it contains so
much more nourishment
and makes so much more
bread of superior quality it.
is in reality the most eco-
nomical of ail flours.

"tigiMve's Book fer à

The Disappointmnent.
Bxssiv. A. MoTY<ER.

o NCE, when I's out at Uncle o'
we saw a great big fire,

The smoke, it was jest awful thick,
the flames was shootin' higher.-

So Aunt M'ri', she hiustled round and
Uncle Bob and me,

We hitched old Whiteyta the rig and
galloped out zo see.

'N'en Uncle Bob, hie said hie thought
'twas Mr. Beebe's place,

But Aunt M'ri', she told hisu that he
better make more haste,

'Cas she thought it was nothin' else
but Grandpa's cider-mill;

'N'en I could. hardly wait a talU ta see
above the~ hull.

But when we got to where 'twas clear
and we could see around,

An' I was ready to sing out, then what
d'ye think we found?

Jes' nothin' but a bonfire, as sure as
you are born 1

J es' boys a-playin' Injun an' roastin'
ears o' corn 1

An' Uncle Bob was awful mad, and
Aunt M'ri', she said

She thought such silly folks as theni
much better be abed;

But ewhen 1 ast 'em if they wished it
had been Grandpa's miii,

Iit did flot affect the brightness of his
jwit, nor the clearness of his convinc-
ing argument. When his pleased and
grateful client was seeing him on
board the night train-which made
quick connection at Banville-"Why,
Mr. Manning," hie exclaimed, "you
handled that case like a hockey player
his stick." And the K. C. smiled.

"Hello 1" ejaculated Bob Manning,
some.days later, looking up from the
morning paper, "listen to this !" It
was an accaunt, taken in abridged
form from "The Banville MWercury,"
of the final -hockey match -between
the Banville Tigers and the Tarîton
Terriers. "Largely instrumental in
winning the game for the Tigers,"
ran the j ournalistic comment, "was
the stellar play of a substitute, a
stranger who gave the non-committal
name of Smith, but who, we have
every reason to believe, was no Jess

"Iplease don't shine so brightly
hIaps if I could not see him, I
in time forget."

" No use winking at hier froý
distance," thought Little Man
"but I may as well try."

But lie was right-it ruas no
When the suni rose he

straight in at the Princess' w:
"She'Il be glad to sec me," h,

"for she's going to the tournamni
day, and wants to look her best
he neyer thought of the two pc
tde Icicles he was melting ail th(

Drop by drap each of the,
solved, and drop by drop twc
pools of water on the path bi
them increased, till gradually b,
and she turned into a tiny tm
stream, and trickling gently tog
they met at last.

...Now, was it the reflectý
the bIne niorning sky overheý
was it just a fairy tale? Anyv
is certain that when the Pr
looked out of her window she
upon the path outside, a daint,
tie-up lying there, and it was
shape of a true-lover's knot. -
Hall Magazine.

- 9

than Bob, Manning, late star of
Roylston team, junior champi
and now of the University Seveni

"Sorte bally fool must have 1
using my name," cried the young
hotly; "what wauld you do abou
CousinDick ?"

"Oh, I fancy I wouldni't bolY
about it if I were you, Bob. Cui lia
-for hie was the barrister once rr
-"or,, in the vernacular, what's
gaod?" But as he went to the 0i
he smiled, for fromn his inmost sP4
ing spirit the reproach had been
ed.

And ta this day, 'as the Lanky(
lounges over the desk of the B
ville hotel and discusses the tC
gossip with his friend the clerk,
chuckles heavily over thiat fain
night when he won victory for
Tigers Iby producing the star
player, Bob Manning.

FOR THE CHILDREMN
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CanadÏ&n Northern Steamships Limited

'TIE ROYA< UJNE TURINR CMIRROYA4GeRG
The New Fast Route between MONTREAL, QUEBEC and BRISTOL

Sailing fromi Bristol Sailing from MantrealMay x2th ROYA1. EDWARD - May 6th.May 26th. -. ROYAL GEORGB Jn 9h
and fortnightly thereafter

Tickets and full information on application to any stearnship, agent or
.C, BOURLIER, Go.nral Agent for Ontario Toronto, Ont.

OUY TOMBS, 0. P. and P. A.,* C. N. Q. R.. Montrent, Que.

TROUT FISIII'NG
IFICThe season opens May 1 st.

and it is flot too early to plan a
5pring fishing trp--commnence by securing
:opyof 1910 "'Fishing and Shooting," Sports-
flan's Map -and literature descriptive Of
,anada's fishing grounds best reached by the
Ianadian Pacifie Railway.1

Write for Illustrated Lilerature and ail Information to

LL. Thompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

IF YOI
BAVEN'T
YET SEEN
TRIS MODE
DON'T BUY

"'30" CAR TILL Y
CI In your own interest see what this car is and what
Compare it with ail other makes ; compare it for mate
pare it for workmanship; compare it for finish; coml
style. Compare it by any standard, no matter how
.you wîll say that you never saw sucli a car for the mcit's a better car than you believed the market held at
near the price-that it's high-grade in every sense of th~
higb-grade as a car can be.

lq This year's Russell "'30" is a standardized car-a
car-even better in some respects than last year, and sc

$29.350. FVLLY XQUIPPED
-SPIKCIFICATIONI-

115 inch wheel base, 84 inch wheels, selective trans->mission, nietal to nietal clutch, shaft drive, float-ing type of rear axIe, choice of four splendid bodies

<See this car-cail and have it demonstrated. .1
,show you how it takes the his. Jt's a sens~

CANADA C
MAKER Ha MauOTORl CO.I,

HGRADE AUTOMOBILES

ivonto, Hamilton, Montrul, Winnipeg,<
Vancouver, Melbourne, Aust.

L
A

)u DO
it will do.
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F men, knew, how to lather, the

would shave wit more com fort.
The action* of lather on the be'ard is a double one.
The oily exudation which covers, each hair is

removed by the "soap. This a11ows-the water to get
to the hair, moistening and softening it.

A certain amount of friction aids the lather, in the performance
of its duty. Too muc/i friction ,irritates the skin and causes that
smarting sensation for which soap or razor is often bl amed.

It follows that the method, of lathering which most t/ioroug/dy
penet.rates the oil-covered hairs, with the least amount of rubbing, is
flot only the îuicýest manner of shaving but the most comfortab le.

Mixing the lather in a cup and then spreading it over the face
does not properly soften the beard. Thatg"mussy" but frequent habit
of rubbing in the lather with the fingers is then resorted to by many.

",Finger friction" flot only means skin irritation but a waste of time.

It is logical that the proper place to mix the lather is on thle
face, where every motion of the brush not only works up the lather
but also works it in. With this method it is unnecessary to touch.

faeor lather with the fingers, and a t/Iorough/y .softening lather is
obtained without a wasted motion of any kind.

For cleanliness, convenience and comfort, Colgate's Rapid-Shave Powder sets a
new standard for sanitary shaying.


